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Erysipelas
in the Face

Nearly Blind, But Perfectly Cured

Health, Appetite and Strength Re-
newed by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"G. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masi.i
"Hooil'Sariar-irm.-iliiilcndK- . I had long

beea troubled with erysipelas, and three tlmci
hadlthimjr head and face. I became nearly
blind and my hair nil came out. Iv husband
wlsheilme to trjr Mood's Barsaparllla. lonlr
took three bottlci before
I I Was Froo
from 1117 trouble and long suffering.
It has new returned until last w Inter while t
was 111 with tho rjrln, a alight attack broke out
on my face. After my sickness I was not Weill
became easily tired and lost my nppcUte. Iresumed taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and am

Hood'sCures
now using the fourth bottto and can run up and
down stairs as spry as ever. Tho tired feeling
U gone and 1 have n good apilHe." Mns. AVw.
E. liARi.Natu, OUrellldgc. New York.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills l.lllju
beii, Jaundice, ludigcstl?u, sick licaduche.

linliron Urug Coniimtiy
WliolPBalft A cents.

HAWAIIAN STAR,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

AQliNTS.

J. A. MAKTIN,
Utah Agent, Hllo.

OKO. HONS.
Utah Agent H'niluku anil Latuuno.

AKT1STS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HAUDWAM5 CO
Fort St.

CAKK1AUU MANUFAUTURKKS.
w w wniuHT,

Fort Hi., opposite Club Ktnble.

INbURANCE, PIKh AND MAK1NK.

CABTI.E & COOKK.
Aetna, Alliance, New Knghuiil Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMM.UTH ot CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

UKUCHANTB a I. Shaw, Frnprlotnr

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAlRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Street, Cor. Smith

J

'CAPTAlft UAMKaON'A CLAIM.

Retain' On the llaen (Htcs It toClauillne
Ity llirefl Minutes.

S. S. Claudine, I

Honolulu, Jan. 5, 1895.!
KniTOR Star: On our arrival

in. Honolulu, hearing so many con
flicting statements on the subject of
tue late race between the S. S. Kl-tia- tt

and the S. S. Clandine, I con-
sider it a duty towards myself and
friends to hand to you for publica-
tion extracts of the S. S. Claudine's
log. I will preface my extracts by
stating that owing to the direction
of the wind at that time we could
not leave our dock without colliding
with the S. S. Kiuau. Consulting
Capt. Clarke on the subject, we de-

cided the S. S. Kinau should leave
the dock first. And we parted with
the distinct understanding that each
of tw would do our level best under
the circumstances.
H. N. Klimu started from lier

dock Dec. !!0 l:01 n. in.
8. 8. Cliiudlne started from

her dock Dec. 110 Bill n. in.
3. S. Claudine lind Mnloknl

limit nbeam 8:31 li. in.
8. 8. Klimu blew her whlitlo

nt Luliaina, prieuranbly lit
imclior, Dec. ill 12.0(1 n. m.

S. 8. Claudine won anchored
at Lnlmina Dec. 31 13:10 a. m.

Yours truly,
K. P. Camkron,

Commanding S. S. Claudiue.

I'ltAVKK WHKK.

ngram for Oltrvnirn at Central
Union Church.

The Week of Prayer at Central
Union Church began at 1 1 o'clock
this mjjrning, when a short service
was held. The subject was "Humi
liation and Thanksgiving," The
meetings will continue during the
week in the following order.

This day, y.to p. in. Prayer for
the missions in the Marquesas and
in Micronesia. Leader, Rev.
Hiram Bingham.

Tuesday, it a. m. "The Church
Universal," Acts 1:5-8-

, John, 17:20- -

lipu. 4:1-1- 7:30 p. m.
Prayer for the missions in China
and India. Leader, Rev. F. VV.

Damon.
Wednesday, 11 a. m. "Nations

and Their Rulers," 1 Tim., 2:1--

Mat. 5:10-12- , 1 Pet.. 2:13-2'- ;. 7:10
p. m. Prayer for missions in Japan.
L,eaaer, Kev. U. li. Uulick.

Thursday, 11 a. m. "Foreicn
Missions," Is. 40:1-- Ps. 67, Rom.
10:11-1- 7:10 p. m. Prayer for
missions in the Turkish Umpire,
witn special relerence to Armenia.
Rev. Douglas P. Biruie,. leader.

I'rnlay, ri a. in. "Home Mis
sions," Luke 10:1-- Is.
60:1-5- , Mark 9:38-4- 7:30 p. m.
Prayer lor Hawaii net. Leader,
Dr. C. M. Hyde.

The public is cordially invited to
all of these services.

EAGLE-HOUS-
E

.Nuuanu Avenue.

Situated in the coolest portion
of the city. White Cooks em
ployed only

Rates: $0 and O.BO per Week

Ml-l- Proprietor.

Launch For Sale.

VATOU I..VUXCI1,
27 feetlonR, G led beam, apecil

miles er hour. In good condition
A lino t new. Apply to

CHAS. GAY, Kauai,
or to

IIENltV Hon.
stl-s-

N. EEMANDEZ,
Notary FQblic and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. 8.14.

Dottle llagor,
L,owku., Wash., Jan. i, 1895.

Wkixs, Richahdson & Co.,
My little girl has always been deli-

cate. When she was a year old she had spasms
caused by indigestion. The measles were coming
out' on her at the same time, and since then nvimv

'

UTTMt THING WOUL.D THROW HKR INTO SrASMS

JR THK SYMPTOMS dp THEM.

If she took the cold she would wake up

at night in a flighty condition, and we would have
to give her medicine and work with bcr a long time
to keep her from having a spasm. Site would be like

that every four or tlx months, and we had a doctor
several times.

This fall she took cold while out piaylng and
woke in the night, flighty as usual. This turned
to rheumatism In her hand, leg, and foot. The

A.

John McLean,

OneUXlOX

Mukaweli,

WATERHOUSE,

Telephone

Gentlimen:

slighest

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
Health and Strength

RESTORED
nr tile use or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mm, M A Camming, of Yarrnvll.es

Victor), Auftralln, Hmytt

"About 11 year ago, I bail n scvero
attack of Influenza, which left mo
very weak, without energy, appe.
tile, or Interest In life. Obtaining
little or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies reconi- -'

mended to mp, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and from that time,
began to gain health nnd strength,
I continued the treatment until
fully recovered, and now havo very
great pleasure in telling my friends
of the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and the happy results of Its use. I
consider It the best bloqd-purlll-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Bold Mtdalut llie World's Chid Enpatltlont.

IVCQIQ PIIIC for Constipation
Hltn 0 NLLO and Biliousness.
Sugar-coate- Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DKU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Cook's Music School.

Prop. E. Cook, for llfteen years,
Principal nf Cook's Musical lnstltuU'8
XVtrtUinil, Oregon, ia prepared to give

JHano, Voice and
Harmony Lcxson.

For terms apply at the Studio.
WAKING'S fiUILDINIl.

lleri'tnnla tit.

THEOSOPHY.

Those interested in Tlieosopliy, visit-
ing Tlu'oaophUta and any not connected
with lodges in Honolulu can obtain
books, etc., frse.of charge from tho
library of Huwa 1 Lodge, T. 8 Foster
Block. Nuuanu Street, on WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS from 7 to 8:30.

n

If tint returrd in ten c1:ib call nt

.Vi'edeiros & Decker
for a tiioii Jltling Buicnt half price.

Island ordo ib solicited; self measurer
ment sent to any part along with on
samples.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

ilade at short
uotice oy the

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY

LTD,

MIRACULOUS !

After Doctors Failed,
PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND Saved

This Beautiful Child.

HER PARENTS' GREAT JOY.

No Nervous Disease Can Re

sist the Curative Power of the

Medicine That Makes People
' Well.

doctors gave her some medicine and bathed' the
parts in oil of pepperment, which helped her for the
time being, but the rheumatism tame back as soon as
she went out. So I couluded to try Painb's OaitRV
Compound for her, and continued bathing as be-

fore, She commenced to improve right away, and
I bad civen her but little over half a bottl
when alio was strong and well and able to go to
school again, She has been doing finely ever since,
and is hkawjiikr than kvkr ukfoku and
always hungry.

We cannot say too much in praise of Paink's
CiauRY Compound.

Very truly yours,

NEWS

That

MRS. A. HAGKR.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, EVENING, JANUARY 6, 1896.

BUI'IIKMK COURT,

Decisions Jlemlerrtl i,n Opinions front
the Lower TrlhiumU.

In the case of Laing vs. I.alng,
the exceptions of Robert Laing
have been overruled by the
Supreme Court.

In the matter of D. J. L. Mattos
vs. W. L. Wilcox, District Magis-
trate, certioraii proceedings, the
Supreme Court has reversed the
decision appea'cd from and d;s .olved
the writ, the costs to be paid by
the petitioner.

In the matter of the estate of
Op.ie, deceased, the Supreme
Court has reversed the decision
and remanded the case back to the
Circuit Court, for further

In the matter 01 the estate ot
James Wood the Court has ordered
the accounts of T. K. Walker,
trustee, approved.

.lUDiuiAiir,

Appointments Foreslinitowetl are now

ntnrlRlly Jtnnounrett

The following appointments in
the Judiciary department were
officially announced today: Circuit
Judge W. Austin Whiting to be
Second Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court; A. W. Carter,
Iisq., lobe first judge or the Circuit
Court, and District Judge Autone
Perry to be Second Judge of the
same;-Georg- Dc La Vergne to be
District Magistrate ol Honolulu.
Judge J. A. Magoon will retire. K.

Dole, It is reported, may be ap
pointed Deputy Attorney-Genera- l.

An 0I1I Noldler Itecnmniemtatlnn.
Ill the lute war 1 was a soldier in the

First Mirvlaml Volunteers, Company
U. During my term of service I con
tracted chronic linrrl'ei. Sinco then I
have used a great amount of medicine,
but when 1 found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until CliamWrlain'a Lolic, Cholera and
illarrliu'.i Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will say it is the
only remedy that gave me permanent
relier and so tmu results lollow, 1 taKe
pleasure in recommending this prepttrt-ti- on

to all of my old comrades, who,
wiiite givon tmir Bervices to meir
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E liicsnistl, Halsey, Oregon. For
salo by all DrugsistH and Deulers
hknson, hmitii ec t;o., Agents. lor 11.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

I'ulillc notice Is herebv irlven that tho un-
designed, WONU KWAI, lias distraluud
and levied ujtun the follow ins goo Is and chat--
K'ls, mo proieriy ot ijuuu utiinu
for rent duo bv naiil Irfontr Chine Koo to the
said Wong Kal and in nrrwir to tho atnoinit
of One Hundred and Five DolUrs (1U..UU)
inr rent 01 certain irmnmw on ruuanu
to wit:

1 Homo Benlnc Machine. 217 nrs. KIiouh
and 8UpiJeru. 13 pes. 72 pr. IjusU, 1

lot Klioeniaker's Tool , 2 BUow Cauett, ii Coun
ters. Kej uiacKingt l p uiotu, 4 jiauinK
Iampfl, ;t Chain, 1 Htool, 1 Clock, y Chande-
liers.

And notice in further given that said good
and chattels will be roM at Public Aue-tio- u

at the auction room of Jas K. Morgan
dn Queen street, Honolulu, H. I,, on WKU- -

nr.3UAi, January i.rtn, at lu o ciock
a. in. to Rati.sfv tho rent due and in nrrear uh
aforesaid 011 the above prciiilseH.

WONG KWVI- -

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tho fuot that our supply
of

BLANK BOOKS,
1

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

Is now at hand.

!

PAIR

A word to tho wise i

sufficient.

MONDAY

OFFICE STATIONERY

Save Time

Save Money
PROMPT SERVICE;

PRICES.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

'Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country.

Havo you scon tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier-?

C01110 in and oxnmino

it--it i a TIME SAVER.

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and nil traces
of nuc. It foods through tho
pores nnd builds up tho fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in
vigorates tho nerves and mus
cles, enriches tho' impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
notion of tho skin. It's perfect.

Yale's Skin Food, nrkr ami at all
iltuK stores. MMK. M. VAI.H, llealtti an,l
lteauty Specialist. t,fi State St., Chicattn.
Iteauty (luule iiitillutl free at

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole Agent.

it
2

A

HICH A CO.

Prompt attention nil orders

HAWAIIAN LIME

AT RETAIL

In Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

no Ot. per J litolcot.
PACIFIC WW CO, Lid,

Special terms In largo lolg for
700-t- f shipment.

NEW HOUSE AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We ofTer for H.ilo or Kent a new I wo

story house, nearly Hnislieil, situated
llnssiiiKer Street, Honolulu, The lanit
Is 120x1711 feet, with several valuable,
trees thereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

Tho house, Is a two story house of
good size, with verandas In first ami
second stories. The house is fitted with
all tho modern Improvements?" hiving
electric wires In every room.

This valuable property will he offered
for sale nt a reasonable price nnd upon
easy terms, or it will bo rented if not
sold.

Kor particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND IHVEST-ME-

COMPANY,

4(W FOUT fiTUKKT, HONOUll.tl.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
AND

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., LTD. P

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Frit and Boretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

3VET GOODS
Ex. "ArxiIA" and "ALnpiiT."

RUR1J l'URNITUUK, UvATHER SRAT I'ARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK DINING and OI'IUCR CHAIRS,

CIIILDRUNS' CHAIRS, TABI.K COVIIK3, MATS, RUGS, lire

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

T1IADE MARK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
R01.K AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " 44

Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma--

njiiTin "il Specially manufactured for
VJ-J- - fugulsnnil DyimmoH.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea nnd Hicharde,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I, , , ,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Ere.

TIJ17J1CI AND NAWUD WO lilt.
to

on

Teleidinnes: Mutual, 55; Hell, 40H.

H. E. lYlcllMTYRE c BRO.f
IMFOKTKKS AND DKALltKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Now Uoodi reoolfea by every racket from the Kostern Ktatea and Europe
Fresh California I'roducu tiy every ateatner. All orders faltbfully atUinded t
and goods delivered to any part of the city freo of charge.

Iiland orders scllcltod. Hatlsfactlon (rtiarnt.l Telephone No
Pol Oflliv;BnTVa UN

Ripans
Tabules

William Johnson Is n printer,
foreman of the Printers' Ink
Tress In New York City, He
has often done work for the
Kipatis Chemical Company nnd
In that way learned what
qualities were claimed for the
Kipans Tabules. Mr. Johnson,
like somo other business men Is

frequently hurried about hU

meals and as a consequence has
twinges of dyspepsia. "Some,
times, lie says, "there is a rising
up of n sour, watery suhstnnco
in the throat that is not
pleasant. 1 keep a supply of
those Tahutes now, anil when
ever there is nny trouble 1 tnko
one. Guess I had better not
tell how I take it when I mil nt
home!" To tho Inquiry how he
did take, tho answer was given,
"In a glass of beer," "Your
wife don't tnko them that wny,
does she?' "No, but sho swears
by them, though. She used to
have dyspepsia anil they cured
her." 18

Itlnnn Tubule ntv unltl liv ilriiirrMf.. or hv I

mall If lit iirlre (WcpiiU a Ihix I in hint to Ihul
Klpim. ( Iii'ihu-k- romt'iiti, n. lO!iirucBt.,
New York. Hninplo nl 1I renin.

.votici:.

J)R. II. V. MUMMY,
dinne of Olllcti Hnurn, conitiu'iieiiiK

J miliary l, ifvw.
to 10 a. in,; 1 to p. in,; 7 lo $ p. tn.
Sumlaya U to 10 n. in.; 7 to 8 i, in.

i ici:.

CUAS. E. COOPEK
Has removeil his' Ofllce nnd lteeldcnce

to the Cartwright premises,
Cor. Boretanla and Alakoa Sts.

1VI. 1VI. M'l-l-

J), KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. m. p. in,
Telephone. 4t.

Uesiilenco: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, B.D.S,
nilN'i'irt'r.

Denial Uocms OcttngcNn. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. ISeretama unil Hotel.

Teleplinno Ofllce hours 0 a. in. to u in.

L S. JIUiUPJMEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaalnunanu Street, Hono
lulu,

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways ami

Water Rights.

Notory riatllo
Agent to Grant Mnrringo Licenxca,

Equitable Life Assurance Society

ok Tint United States,

BRUCE CARTWUIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

Dressmaking v and v Millinery

Cor.

LATEST
FRENCH DESIGNS.
Boretanla and

M7-- lui
Punchbowl.

HENRY GEHHING & CO.,
Warlctf lUock, Here tunla tlreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuenueu to.
Te1et)honot3. 851 4mo

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTltACTOll AND UUILDKlt,

Sei'ontl Kliyir Honolulu
Haiiliiir Mill, Fort ht.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly Al- -

lenueu 10.

m. riiiLLirs & co.
Wholesale Importers ami Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tita., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMI'OUTEIIS AND COMMISSION

MEUOHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Onire. 315 Front Ht.

American Livery and Boarding: State
Cor. Merchant and Richard Btreets.

Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at
Hours.

JAMES CAHTY, Proprietor.
TELEfllONB NO. AW.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATKR AVOHKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Allen and Port streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

'miss? Km"; .

Authorized Agents San Fran
cisco Daily " EXAMINER '

Delivered by Carrier,

. . . 1.00 Pkii Month .

First supply to at rive by tin stiistiatia
December gth.

4f

Office --

Specialties

For 1896.

We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing
books are patent!
flat-openin- g; are
full bound and hardware General Merchandise,

come two'
sizes. No better
books can ue i
made and we re-- 1

commena mem
to our customers.
We have the
dinar y

..
ledgers. J

i i ijournals anacasn
books w h i c h 'S

come cheaper.
They arc full

bound also.

tn

We carrv a
full line of copy-- ! 3

ing boolis, etc.,
We sell a book
that will take Jimpr e s s i o n s;J
without b eing.j
OtUCCZlCU I I I ct

press.

DRAFT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS
)

Shipping KecuiptH, Noto
Books, Toiii() Hooks, Tinio
Books. These hooks aro
hound neatly and answer
for all ordinary purposes.

LETTER FILES,

INVOICE FILES,

Cash Boxes, Letter Boxes,
Ink Stands, Pencils, Blott-
ing Papor, Luttor lends,
Envelopes, Filing Boxes,
Patent ' Corner Paper
Fasteners, Typewriter

Wo havo every
o ffi c o requisite
that can be men-
tioned and we
want your trade.

TKKM8I

T Ct CKNTfl A MONTH

1M ADTANOB.

.4

354

CASTLE I COOKE

UMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc have purchased I mm Mt.
C. V. Sturdcvaiit his entire
stock of

" New Process "

AND S

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stqyes,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ma.
wniirtn Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using (hem
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who are not yet
using the Stove, we would sug-

gest that you ask anyouc using
one what they think of them.

Nothing lias ever hecu brought
into this market that' has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES .

and sec them; they arc
labor savers; they are money
savers; they are absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

4

Sole Agents,
and

in

or- -

Call

SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived
LETTER PRESSES

COPYING BOOKS. Everything

for

T.,

1

Everybody

at tlie

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR
KOKT

W. F. REYNOLDS, PrOD.

Wiiuti'tl in lliu I. it it i re saloon.

i

ui, nuuanu Mrel, 'l
5000 men daily to the 5000

..rsrnuua btATTLb BEER.
Ire Cild oit llrauElit.

ICnWAKD V IIAHUY,
l'obtolllce ftox, 4T4 . Honolulu.

TttUni

M

1

drink

Christmas,
Corn Fed Turkoys, 1

Cape Cod Cranberries, Mince Meat,
Itaisina nnd Currants, Candled Peels,
Kpices mid llerbs. Nuts, Pluul Pudding, j
Boned Chicken, Lohslir und hiliuu,i
lkmrd Turkey, Corn, Pen,
Table Fruit and u freh lot of Crackers.

nine up Teleidioue CS(), Wo di liver
goods nnd collect nt liouse.

VOELLER & CO.,

3



The Hawaiian Star.
rUDMSIIED EVKtlY AFTRHNOOX

KXCKIT SUNDAY

r

i

BY TUB HAWAIIAN RTAIl NEWB--

PAPER ASSOCIATION, t.Ul.

ED TOW8E KD1TOK
V. U 1IOOOS, - I1UB1NESS MANAGER

Rf IISCIUPTICIN RATES t

Per Year In Advance, -
Per Month In Advance, -
Foreign, per Year in Advance.

taon
.75

1100

AUVKIITIMMI HATES I

Rates for transient anil reKuinr adveitMnjr.
ran Ins obtained at the publication olllce.
To secure prompt ilwrtion all ailvertlnj- -

a.' mcnM must io iteiivered at the mmnew
JJj Oltlco liefore 1U A. H

MONDAY,

i
r--

JANUARY 0, 18IH)

RliVKNUli reform will be one of
the chief questions to ctiKaiie the
legislature to convene next month

Suvkkal churches have b:en
strengthened by the adhesion of
numbers of the persons converted
during the Yatman revival.

A vituv serious leader in the
Sydney llullttin is headed "The
Japanese Invasion." It tells a
story too familiar to Hawaii, To
date thousands upon thousands of
Australia artisans, seamen, fisher-

men and small tradesmen have
been driven from their callings by
the aggressive immigrants. Several
considerable industries in the
colonics have passed completely
into the hands of the Japanese and
every ship brings more of them.
An urgent appeal is made for relief
legislation. It may be remarked
in this connection that the limit
was reached in Hawaii some
months ago and that Japanese mer
chants and laborers are leaving the
Islands. However the race has a

looting here and the tact seems
; that they will continue to be pro-

minent in both the trades and mcr-

chandizing. l'or plantation labor
they are a fixture.

The concession to young blood
in the filling of vacancies in the
judiciary is not an innovation here.
but is made notable in the present
instance by the number of new men
raised at one time. About every
man on the bench in Hawaii was
elevated while still young in years
and olten while yet young in the
profession. Up to date the custom
has had excellent results. It has
given a judiciary of great vigor and
marked industry. The policy in
some countries of sending to the
bench only men passing from ac
tivity. has long since been persist'

"""endy condemned and made the
subject of reform agitation. Of

- course, no "boy judiciary" is
wanted, and of course the "new
blood" idea may be carried too far,
but selections are carefully made,
the young men are put on their
metal and great encouragement is
held out to the youth of the country
generally, while the standing charge
against the new Government of
staid conservatism is completely
shattered

Bv the mail outgoing today
Hawaii is able to send a message
satisfactory to herself and probably
pleasing to her big sister just across
the Pacific as well as to more dis-

tant friendly nations. During the
past year Hawaii has had sore trial?,
but has emerged from the storms of
strife and sickness, united, strong.
er and with an assured future of
peace and prosperity. The rebel
lion incident began with the first
days and closed with the final days
of 1895. Political offenders, who
had failed to achieve any color of
success as insurgents, have been
given liberty and have accepted it
,ith assurances of reconciliation.
There are no political issues alive
in the Islands now except those
lating to finances and local admin- -

' istration. The case of "closer
4 political union with the United

'ftg States" rests at Washington, with
W highest hopes here of favorable
'f action by Congress and the ac- -

ifc quiescence of President Cleveland,
i A sickness called cholera came and
f was driven out by an assault the like
A of which it never met. It was con
i'X" fined to one city and that place will

j never afford it entertainment again
' On two occasions during 1895 bust

'

ness was suspended for some weeks,
l;, ibut no concent was killed by the

W'calrtJ. The improvements have in- -

'f cluded extensive public works,
i;many new business blocks and
,'Jhundreds of new houses. No loans
th"ave been negotiated for the Gov-- L

eminent and it closed the year with
Jfdnly current accounts for one month

outstanding. Revenue prospects are
excellent. Coffee and farming lands
are being occupied and the sugar
crop for 1896 will be $2,000,000 or
moregreater than for 1895. Apairof

y tramps who came fromCaliforuia last
jl'mouth and talked treason are in

jail, having failed to enlist a single
associate auu being regarded gen
erally as little less than lunatics.
fllHawaii the present is pleasant
and the future seems full of good
promise.' Our friends in the
lUnited States are assured that all's
well and are requested to kindly
again extend their offices in

"closer political union" and
a cable to the Islands.

A rnie In Jumitlra.
Rio Nuovn 1 J li UttlJ htutlou between St

Vjiif 11ml I'ort Mnruv Jamaica. This placu
liiio'ntoro nor less than a largo tianana

'plantation. Tlio neinner In vthloli tiny
luiuktl thu fruit on tlio small Ihj.iU hero

..was very amuslp-- nnd lntcrcting and
mlt'ht linvo Ixvn iUiikituim tunny 0110 else
Lilt WtoaujtccUfctuiiifd tu It. To load tlio
buUU tliiMiien and women had to wmle
out into tlio surf, which was rolllm? ury

.d2!j, undnowiuul then thu waves would
I'knock thcni down. iJubO people seemed

to enjoy It and made great sjxji-- t of It,
vl hooping and yelling, laughing and sing- -

itnr 1.11 tna tune, i no water uui not hurt
TTmui'liur did It hurt their clothes, tit
thoy had on. llttlo or no clothing nt nil

oeing n warm country, Micro Is uo
101I of much clothes. Galveston Now.

bus.

(UimefJ (UopierS).

December 16, iSg.

Wo have ono of our show- -

windows filled with usoful art
icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and othor toilet 'arti-

cles. Thoy aro the patented
Cosnieoii articles and aro bet-

tor than silver for several
reasons. Thoy aro lighter.
They never tnrnish. They aro
constructed as no silver goods
over were. Thoy cost less
than one-four- th as much as
silver. Thoy aro made for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want the very best that
money will buy, as well as for
those who must count the
ost. It sounds strange, but
Cosnieoii hair brush is im

measurably better than a

1

ilvcr brush costing ten dol
Mind you not "just as

oou better, better because
it is just as pretty, because
tlio bristles aro just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear.

bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep any brush
lean if it has a wooden bristle

block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep the water and oil and
lirfc out of the wood. There s
v crevice between the mota
and tlio wood and even coil'
stant care can't keep it free
from dirt. The Cosnieon
brushes are made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
milium. The best bristles
that money will buy aro drawn
through the front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement,
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles arc ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles varyin
in eacli tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stiff to do this
Those who like the feeling of
a stiff brush will like tho Cos
meon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for tho Cosnieon
brush is its perfect cleanliness
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear telling a number
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. Tl
Cosnieon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other, lliat statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, tho Cosnieon
prices aro very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods,
ao much tor hair brushes,
.unitary brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes hav
the same characteristics. Made
tho samo way, of the same
material. Made to lcep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and tho
cost is less than one-fourt- h.

Tho military brushes aro dis
tinctively men's hair brushes.
Few men in Europo uso any
othor. The custom is growing
elsewhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present. The same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosnieon tray
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto die
tates. Iho expense a trine.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosnieon
mirrors aro inado liko brushes
and the beveled rench glass
is put in so its stays in forever.
Lhoy aro light nnd will never
tarnish. Iho lino oftors many
suggestions tor present seekers.
I'ho Cosnieon goods should be
seen. No discriptiou will suflico.
A glance is worth a thousand
words in showing just how
Jamty and pretty and desirablo
thoy aro. Cosnieon goods aro
remarkably Jow 111 price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tlio
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo have a lino of silvorwaro
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
nngs.carvmg sots, sugar bowls,
berry sets, ladles, peppor and
salt containers, cofleo sets.
water pitchers nnd othor useful
articles all suitable for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.
FRIDAY, January 17, 18W1, will te

observed ns n National Holiday and all
(lovernincht olllces (lireiuhuut tills
Republic will I io cloxo on that day,

J. A. KlNtl,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllee, Jan, P, W Hf.J-S- t

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The President directs that Notice
i Klven that WAI.TEK FRANCIS

FttlCAR KQ has this day been coin
missioned 1st Asoclitte Justice of tlio

preinu Conit of tlio Republic of
linn-nil- .

(1KO. C. POTTER.
Secretary of Foreign Olllce.

Executive Untitling, January , ISM
Ml..It

SEALED TENDERS

DH'AHTMENT OP Fl

Honolulu, II. I., Januaiy IHIi,

Sealed tenders he received the
onicc tin' Minister Finance until

10011 FRIDAY. January 10th, lti'.N),

for I'rlullni; nnd hluiliiiK the Annual
Report the Iti'iurtinent for the jear
lSD.--i, as follows!

I'laln matter, er printed piiRi
Figures rending mutter, without

rules, per mno.

"A )

INK), f

nt
of nf 12

on

of

Rules figures, per page.

The above Is to Include paper covers
with title.

Edition of COO Type, small pica
Tables, long primer.

Paper to bo letter A Hook, 44 lb.

No bid except in accordance with the
above will be consideicd.

STB,

will

nnd

and

The Minister of Flmnco does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any bid.

Samples of style for thu work can ho
seen iiion application to Registrar of
Public Accounts.

mi at
S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Omen ok the BoAitn ok Health,
Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 4, iso.l.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
tills otllce until 1 M. Wednesday, Jan
iinry 8, ISOu, for furnishing the Hoard
of Health with supplies siiecilied below
for the period of six months ending
JunellOth. li!W.

Supplies fur the Leper Settlement,
Molokal, to be delivered f. o. b. Island
steamers, in quantities ordered by
Agent of the Iloaid of Health.

Kerosene Oil, up to 200 cafes, per case
Coal, in sacks, up to 20 tons, per ton.

Ilids must be plainly marked "Ten.
tiers for Supplies, Hoard of Health. '

The Hoard of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid,

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
83;l :it President Hoard of Health.

SALES OF STALLS, NEW HOHO
LULU MARKET.

On TUKMlAY, January 14th, 1808, at
12 o'clock noon at the front entrance, of
the Executive Ituildini? will be sold ut
I'ublic Auction the choice of Stalls at
the "New Market House' on the Es
planade for the term of Ono Year fn
WEDNESDAY, J.inuary 15. 18i)0

These Stalls are divided into fou
Sections. A. II. U. and D.

Sncrios A. Contains 20 Stalls mini
beted from 1 to 20 with Marble blahs
and Is intended for the Rule of Frcel
and C irned Me its only.

SECTION 1). Contains 20 Stalls mini
bered from 21 to 40 with Sloping Mar
hie blahs and Iron drainage was which
are intended for the Sale of Fresh and
wet S.ilt Fish and other Products o!

the sen.

Sr.criON C, Contains 20 Stalls mini
bored from 41 to 00 with Zinc Covered
tops and is intended for the Sale of
Poultry, Eg's, Vegetables and Fruit.

Section D. Contains 20 Stalls. Tl
.Mikul half, mtmbeitd from (11 to (ft

and 11 to 13 with Zinc covered tops, I
is intended for the sale of Dried Fish
Tim Mauka half, numbered from ftli to
,0 and ?(i to HO with Zinc covered tops,
is intended for the Sale of Poultry
Eggs, Vegetables and Fruit.

file Monthly rental ofthe Stalls will
lie us shown on the ground plan to h
seen in the Hall of the Executive Huild
ingaud nt the olllce of the Honolulu
Water Work,.

The Choice or Stalls will go to tin
highest bidder. No person will bo al
luwed to purchase, or be Interested it
the purchase of mure than two Stalls.

The pieuiiuin on each Stall is payuble
011 the full of the hammer.

Tl 0 rent will bo piyable monthly in
idvuuu'.

Uixht of p Hsetdol U nou nslgnahh
except with the written consent of tin
Clerk of the Market, and is also subject
to all rules of the Market.

J. A. KINO,
Miniater of the Iulerior.

Interior Odlce.
January 4, 189.1. K3-S- t

CORPORATION NOTICF.

In ro Dissolution of tho Planters
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Whereas, The Planter's Labor and
Supply Company, a corporation establ
ished and exUting under the laws of the
Hanalian Islands, has, pursuant to the
law In such cases made nnd provided
duly II led at the otllce oi the Minister ol
tho Interior, a (u'litlon for the dissolu
lion of the said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed as
required by law.

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given
to any and all persons who havo been
or are now Interested in uny manner
whatsoever in the said corporation, that
objections to tho giantlug of the said
petition must be filed lit the Olllce of the
undersigned rn or before TUESDAY
the 18th day of Fobruaiy 1890, and that
my peibon or persnns desiring to be

icnrd thereon, must be in attendance rt
he olllce of the undersigned In the

r'.xecutlve Building, In Honolulu, at
10 o'clock a. 111. of said day, to show
cause why said petition should not be

runted.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Olllce,

I)ecenilrlh IHH. 839-I-

Try the

"Star" Jiectric Works

for
Fine Printing

THfl HAWAII AW STAR,

Shopping

uudor'niost favorable con-ditio-

is tiresome work.

Then after your purchases

aro inado, to wait on the
sidewalks for a car, will

inako most nny ono havo

thta tired feoling.lhit don't
do it. There isn't any
necessity when you will

find comfortable chairs
in our store. That's what

wc havo them for; wo

want thein used. Your

car passes 01

becauso every car
Coino in and rest

' you wait.

while

illOBRON DltUG CO.,

P0II P0I!
E. Doom & Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have flesh every day

I'ltOM THE

POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to falnl Ips In tares or

small No FliniUli
eit. TliislHit Is mails with boiled water.

g more

corner
does,

Van Co.,

KALIHI

quantities. Containers

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kslllil Pol Fartory.

Wo lmvo just un-

packed scyeii Barrels
01 our ....

MAGNIFICENT

CUT

GLASS.
in the fine Ifcw Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest. Finest Cut
and Most Orllllnnt
Class In tho World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
worth having .As.
the whiteness aiKFtho
cut of the diamond
has everything to do
with the cost of the
same, so with Glass
and we invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. We know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every lino per-
taining to our busi-

ness. Wo aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much time in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAH.

December jr, iSpj.

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Smokinu Jacket.

If 82T is held by a

lady, A LADIES SILK

.TAOICET will bo given

iiifetead of" GJiNTS

JACKET.

wakami.
Nervous

Are you, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,
thirsty i Blood poor i

It's a tonic you want

Hires Rootbecr.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable ill bouquet and flavor than
the finest wine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
from alcohol,

A temperance drink for temperance
iconic ,dcl iclousnnd w holesoinc as well,

I'urines the blood, tickles the palate. r
Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Srntl stamp to Chan, 17, litres

Co., I'hllitdelphta, tor beuutitnl pie-fur- o
cards.

HOMON IXRUG CO.,
AOENTS,

MONIMV,

For tlio

Tot. 340. P. O,

JANIARV 4 18;5.

NeW Coodfll

IvBWIS & CO.
Best

Ask their Cash Prices.

Do

co to- -

of
and

for

207.

to Tint

!

Dt.MAA Tl I n nft' 1 t nt ... ...aver I wo oitor,
a Lino of

For

GOODS.

LEWIS

for

520 FORT

Freah Goods!

Assortment
FANCY STAPLE

SritciAt. Ratio Tkadk.

& CO.,

A Big Drive in Dress Goods

DiBgosi, uarguin uuorea beginning
today,

AH Wool Dress Goods

WORTH
Positively

IT. 3.

DOUBLE WIDTH,

35c.

STREET,

AT

'OO

FORT

a Yard.

One Week Only.

HONOLULU.

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered HandkefchTs.

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed "Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs

Gents White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Si.LJi4JnJnZ
qsua joj dump jjns oy unuininQ

put! fiaipuq; joj sL'i aums ojtvpujniniui j.vi o.ioia
nuiinn ) o.ifl iout,M(i v pountlo oami oj

snivuixiq anii(VE soni 'ssHaiiog 'siMg-v- a 'skv

ui spoog fopnoH
sis nunnnN pun ooh joujoo

HiiiZZiZa iiiAiZHOIOA

A PINK LINK OP

Ill

"

o.w

nv

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons
Kto.

LEVY,
Fort Street.

33to.,

S.

MELLINS' FOOD.

A Fresh Stock just received

by

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

IPtAirifioel
Water

Tlio
of

Consolidated Water Works Co.

made from water that been
by the Hyatt process.

STREET.

All the product

Soda

Are has purified

U nder this system the water from the
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

All fountains in city that disperse Soda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TILEPPONK 71.

WAIVING PdR SUNRISE,

tfitf fetor tt ft Hpf Who Chtfttvtt the flal
Iowa

Wo had boon In winter quarters tlnoe
the Ut of December, nnd April bad como
with Its showers nnd sunshlno nnd bud
ding leaves. A cnmpalgn had been
planned! wero coming
downt tlio quartermasters wero working
day and night Kvery soldier In tho nrmy
know that marching nnd fighting could
not long 1x5 delayed. One day a grim old
Veteran of the Fifth corn was nceoitcd by
a soldier who wat not of his regiment.
Something was let drop which aroused his
suspicions, nnd he communicated thento
nn officer. Tho result was thoarrest'of
tho stranger. Tho nrrest meant nothing
If lie was nit right n great deal If ho was
what tho old veteran suspected.

"Your nnmer' asked tho general.
"Charlos Walters," was the prompt ro- -

P1 .
"Your rcgimcntr

Hi Ohio."
'Your cnptalnr"
"Captain Miss."
uWhat nro vou doing hercM
"Looking for a cousin whom I hoard

ad enlisted In tho Flfty-cliiht- Now
York."

Ko far nil was well. . Tho prisoner was
but n boy. and ns tho kind nenrtcu gen-

mil looked nt him ho felt nltr for tho donr
old mother In somo faraway home, whoso
hours wero full of nnxloty for tho lad who
had marched nwoy to wnr. Ho was on tho
point of dismissing tho prisoner when nn
aid entered with n nolo irom division
headquarters. It was to tho effect that
epics hnd been reported In tho camps and
that orders hnd been issued from corps
headquarters to kcepnmoro vigilant look-nu- t

for such nortions. Hero before him
was n soldier nrrested on eufipicion. no
had been questioned and npnonrod to bo nil
right, but to maka suro that ho was the
gonernl would prolong tho oxamtnatlon. ,

"no you belong to tho tn Uhior"'
"Yes, sir."
"What Is tho namo of Its colonel"
"Colonel Illoodgood."
"Where was your company raised"
"In in In Cincinnati."
Tho soldlor had hcidtntcd to answer tha

question, nnd tho general belle vl his an
swer to bo falso. In half an hour ho hnd
proved It so. Company H of that regi-

ment was raised at Akron. Further tlinn
that tho captain declared that Charles
Walters was notamemberm his company.

I will bend you to division heauquarv
ters under guard," said tho general when
tlieso facts enmo to light.

Very well, sir." replied tho prisoner as
ho saluted nnd'turned away. From divi
sion ho was piUwd to corpt hendquarters.
The commander wns hurried for timo nna
brusquo In his Inquiries.

Young man, you hnvo lied to us. 1 ou
must hnu nn object. If youennnot Iden-

tify yourself ns n soldier of this army, you
will bo considered n spy nnd treated ns
such. Now, then, your regiment?"

'Tho th Ohio."
"That Is falso. You nro n spy, but ns

nothing hns been found on you, and you
wero not caught coming or going, I nm In
clined to mercy,. Yau must toll mo tho
truth, however. Whnt general do yn
sorvof"

'Tho samo ono you do."
'Do you wish to mnko n statement of

who you nro nnd why you nro In our
camps?"

"I nm Uhnrles wniters ot tho tn
Ohio." wns tho culm renly

"You nro n spy, convicted of being n
spy, nna you will uu hung tomorrow morn-In- n

at sunrlso. Itcmovo tho prUoner,
Major, see that my orders nro carried out."

I was tho ftcrgoant detailed to guard tha
tent in which tho prisoner was confined
that nl ii lit. At sundown I carried him In
his Buppcr, but ho would not oat. An
hour later I handed him writing matorlnls.
but when I looked In on him at 0 o'clock
ho had mndo no uso of them.

"You hnvo friends who will bo nnxioufa
to hear from you," I said. "If you wish
to wrlto n letter, I prom I so to take chnrge
ol It nnd forward It as soon ns possible."

"Do you think they will hang me?" he.
nBked after n long silence.

"Certainly. Men havo already boon do-
tal led to erect tho gallows."

"Did you over boo n man hanged?"
"Yes."
"Was ho afraid of death?"
"Yes. Ho trembled nnd wept nnd

begged for his life. It is a tcrrlblo sight
to bco n mnn standing on tho trap with n
nooKO about his neck,"

'inm not afraid. No ono will soo me
tremblo or weep. Isn't thcrau clmnco that
they will wait for mora ovldenco or that
tho commanding general will lnterieror"

"Not tho bllghtcst. Write your letter,
and I will forward It."

At midnight I looked Into tho tont and
found him sleeping, again at 3, and nt
4 I cnllcd.hlm to tell him that death wni
near at hand. Ho scorned to sleep sound
ly, and I shook him. My hand touched
his, nna uu seconds inter X knew ho was
dead.

"I'otson!" said tho surgeon whom
brought to tho tent. "He knew tho risk
ho ran and was prepared to cheat tho gal
lows."

"I'm sorry for him, for ho was but a
boy."

"Hoy! Hoy! Well, Weill"
"What la It?"
"It Is n girl of SOI Too bad! Sho was

a spy, but they would havo sent her to
fort Ln ray otto Instead of hanging her."

M. QUAD.

Why Old Vlollni Are Beat.
Fabulous prices aro sometimes paid for

old violins, and many an enthusiastic
musician would part with his last dollar
to possess one of the masterpieces of Strad
lvarlus or (lUarnerius or another of tho fa
mous makers of n century or two ago.

Tho unquestioned superiority of those
old and often battered Instruments has
been variously ascribed to the peculiar
quality ol the irmsh used in toel r con
struction, to the elasticity ot tho wood
employed nnd to tho ripening and improv-
ing effects of ago and lodg use.

Hut at the mooting of the American
Association For tho Advancement of Scl
en co reasons were shown fur believing that
tho reol causo of the superiority of tho old
Instruments Is due to n "peculiar warping
of thu wood to a higher arch, a buckling
caused by tho position of tho F holes and
sound nost."

It might bo thought that tho same effect
could bo produced by giving nn equal
arching to a now instrument, but the ef
fect if attained Is not permanent, becauso
with age tho arching Increases until too
groat a degree of rigidity Is the result.

Tho substitution of aluminium for wood
In tho making of violins has been suflirest
od, becauso experiment has shown that
soundboards ot aluminium resemble In
tono those modoof wood, and that an alu
minium violin does riot undergo changes
of form with ago, so that It can be made

rfect to begin with and will remain In
laat condition. Youth s Companion.

A Woman WHh llrituty ami Nerve.
SInco tho death of BeyfTeit, tlio Vku

im executioner, tho authorities hnvo ro- -

eolved fccoruH ot applications for hU
placo, of which thu most cur font Is that
of n protty woman, who tends bur pho
togrnpu with the following letter:

"I am 18 yunrs old mid pocsn Rrrnt
physical strength. My sex and above all
my bouuty fit me for tho employment I
solicit The fact is that tho last person
ou whom tho condemned man fixos his
gazo is tho exocutioucr, who niuo timer
out of ten is repulsively homely. How
much moro cbiinolina it would bo for a
criminal beforo entering intoetornlty to
lmvo tho knot adjusted by tbo soft hands
of n woman, whoso bowl tolling glances
would causo him tn furgot for au in
fitanttho terrors of a moral agony worse
than death." Vienna Letter.

llangnr Girl.
Yon'vo heard of tho Bangor girls!

Thoy are proverbial. Jlctupliorically
FfHinklDB, every daughter of Eve lu the
Queen City wears ft bloom of boalth, a
pair of large, tpoakiug orpa ami two
lovely poaehblown ehocksy, Whothci
tbia la duo to tho ozonlo iiiftrfeucu of the
atmosphere or the upugmil richness of
the soil, certain It Is .that Veiiusos and
Dianas and Ilebos coniu marching up
tho street some days in a solid phaloux.
There aro girls upon girls, and they are
all handsome. Blddeford Journal.

Veteran H there thoulil bo another war,
my son, of court) jcmuouMbti In It. A.
is sweet to die for one's country.

Sonyea. 1 suiinoHu no. but I never via
Wond of sweet things. Uostou Transcript.

Lot. of Th.iu Now.
Willis Are there any poor. In your

church 1

Wallace Yes, I imagine so. W. bad a
church fair a few da s ago. Truth.

Good or It. Kluii.
Elvira (showing Pearl her photograuhV

Awful, Isn't Itf
Pearl It's a splendid likeness though.

--Tuvalu. .

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins
Gough

ares
ouehs and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
C5SJ3 PORT fs'TRjeisa.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, -- Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great

convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

ii
The

SUCCESS
Is a Perfect Filter

Tlio filtering blocks used in this filters arc made
from the Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from the
mines and turned on special machinery made for tho
purpose.

This stone is the only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its
pores arc so constructed by Nature, that, whilo allow-

ing thu water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on the surface, from which thoy can be easily
washed, tlio stono remaining white and pure.

We ouAitANTKK the inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant uso in the foulest water as it was tho day it was
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. have adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stonp as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo have two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" The
Pressure Filter which is to be attached to tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filter:

FinsT. Filtration i. o., tho removal of all insol
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this the filter is practically perfect.

Skconu. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as
it will bo observed thcro aro no such as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in the water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aerate tho filtered
water, giving new life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agree that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this one. For these reasons,1 to-
gether with tho perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, these Filters aro recommended for uso in over y
house-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States where thoy aro being
sold .in great numbers.

This lot which canio in tho "Aloha" is ttlo first
over introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
conic and seo-th- most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents ' for the Hawaiian Islands.

tnio yew Woman Smokes

RICHMOND
GEM
CIQARETTE8

Richmond Gem

Gigarettes
I1KST IN THE MAKKKT FOK

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOK SALE
33Y ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO



MolAl ISasteatss.

--in

PUNAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed on tlie mnrkrt till"
iii.igiilnoont tract of land, i1lvilel Into
n number nf large house lots wo most
cordially rail the nt'.ent Inn nf home
seekers to It,

This tr.ict Is bounded by Maklki street,
Wllilcr Avenue and I'uKaliou street, tut

nil elevation of uliout 73 feet, netitly
sloping towards the Hen. A lino pano
ruma view can lie had from the upei
iiirtloiiii.

Tlic-- lots arc offered nt a very reft
Siiutlile figure, fly catling at our office
wrt nlrdl Im pleased tn give further In-

formation In regard to price and terms.

1MUCE WAKING & CO.,

503 Furt Btreet, near King (Street.

No clinrgo.fur ninkliiK Deeds.

A
FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DKSIHAIU.K ftWKM.INa HOUSE
011 Hasshiger street. For particulars

lUI! HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AN1 INVESTMENT COMI'ANY. Kort
Street. Wfl--

TO LET.

ALMA COTTAGE, AT WA1KIKI,
to let, funds ,ed, together with a

beach lot. Apply to
8lMr FRANK IIUSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM rilEPAUED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough mid
complete manner, on slwrt notice, nnduecur-at-e

iu every detail.
Y. W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith1 offlce. 318 Fort Htroet.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Heal Estate Iwight end
enlil. Houses Ilented. Loans Wkootiatkd.
Collections made. Hooks ported. Accounts
..parted. (Spying neatly done

Alt business entrusted to me v. Ill receive
and careful attelition. A share ofBroinpt patronage reswctfuHy solicited.

Telephone lift.
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Htreet,
OlHce formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

L. A. Thurston has returned
from Maui.

Manager Wells ot Wtiluku is iu
the city.

Prof. John R. Musick will leave
for Kauai by the Mlkahala.

Mrs. E.' P. Bishop will leave this
afternoon for San Francisco.

B. P. Dillingham is contemplat
ing a business trip to San Fran-
cisco.
""Helen Dauvray and Mrs. Keith
will return to the States by the
Australia.

W. A. Johnson of the Wilder S.
S. Co. leaves this afternoon for a
visit to the Coast.

Judge H. A. Widemann, H A.
Widemann, Jr., and H, F. Lewis
will leave for San Francisco by the
Australia.

Mrs. W. O. Smith, Miss Ethel
Smith and Miss Grace Dickey re
turned from Makawao by the
Claudine.

Judge W. P. Prear and Mrs. 11.

F, Dillingham leave for Calfornia
by the Australia. They will be
gone five weeks.

Bocks Must Do.

Ehler;; & Co. are holding a
sale of men's socks. These

coods were formerly sold at $.t per
idozen; you can buy them now for

2. They are fast blacki These
socks must go.

(In Ln tlio Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cuke. tie. doughnuts,
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11:30 to

Kvans' Artists.

Evans Opera House was com

fortably filled for the matinee Sat'
urday afternoon and the regular
performance at evening. A nuin
ber of ladles were present at both.
The program was very satlstactor
ily presented. The feat of putting
a "dead" man in a box aud be
appearing amidst the audience
moment later was cheered to the
echo. Other tricks were very
catchy, and applause was frequent
and Liearty.

Stole Leaves.

A Chinaman was arrested at A

Jaeger's place, King and Punabou
Saturday night. The celestial en
tered the premises and stripped
leaves trom young cocoanut trees
to be used iu hat making. He was
charged with larceny iu the third
degree,

Borne time ago Mr, Simon GolJbaum
of Ban Lula Key, Cal., was troubled
with a lame back and rheumatism. lie
used Chamberlain's Palo Halm and a
e:rompt care was effected. He sits he

since advised many of his friends to
try it and all who have done eo have
8 DO

.

Ken meiuy 01 11. 11 la lor sate by
all Druggists and
Smith & Co., Agentn,

Dealers Henbom
for U.I,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. D. GHUSE,
8nfo Deposit llulldiiiK,

406 1'ort St. Teleplione 184

Wanted.
I nut having a large de-

mand for PURNISHIJD
and UNl'URNISHIJD
HOUSUS. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and SO

Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good payiug investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties .will be

soli on easy terms.

CAUL KLKIMMK.

Mu.t l.enve Hawaii at Once (lr He I'm
Seville..

Capt. Carl Klerame will not have
a smooth road iu Honolulu, from all I

accounts. Under the Dangerous
Persons Act expelled individuals
cannot return without a Foreign
Office permit. A vessel bringing a
person so expelled, without a per-
mit, is also liab'e. Klemmehad no
permit and came withoutoiie. This
morning he was sent for by the Attor-

ney-General. At noon he saw
Marshal Brown and was informed
that he had his choice between re-

turning to San Fran.sisco by the
Australia at 4 o'clock aud being
prosecuted.

When Klemmc left the Marshal
he was unsettled as to his plans. He
said: "I came without a permit.
My wife was very ill and the doctor
ordered me to take her away at
once. There was no lime to hear
from Honolulu. I cannot now
leave my family here and will not.
the prosecution can go on." At
one time he said if the Government
would pay his fare to San Francisco
he would go, but not otherwise.

Marshal Brown spoke very firmly
about the niatter.aml if the
captain does not sail on the Aus-
tralia, he will undoubtedly be
arrested.

I'uiiahuu Fu,riillure.
Ill San Francisco Prof. F. A.

Hostner bought furniture for the
new college building at Puuahou.

I secured the latest improved
furniture for schools," said Mr.
Hosiner, "and such as will be ap
propriate to our fine, new home at

uuauou. The furniture will be
delayed somewhat In shipping and
may not arrive in a few weeks to
come.

lon't Make

Tlie new ungland 1'ianos arc
still for sale by L. B. They
may be bought 011 reasonable
terms.

MUtake.

Kerr.

I'KIMUIIV.

Criminal I'roseriitleli as tlie Outcome of
Civil Case.

The Mattos vs. Magistrate Wil
cox Jose Carvalho case has taken
an interesting turn, inis case
was originally betweeu Mattos and
Carvalho, a petty matter before
Magistrate Wilcox Iu the District
Court. It was decided in favor of
defendant. Plaintiff then obtained
from Judge Cooper a writ of cer
tiorari, with Wilcox and Carvalho
as defendants, reviewed the case
and ordered another hearing in the
District Court. Defendants appeal
ed from this decision, and the
Supreme Court sustained the
original position of the District
Magistrate. Carvalho is now in-

dieted for perjury, and the evi
deuce given iu the dual defense
will constitute the case of the pro
sedition.

Women's Hoard,
Monthly meeting of the Women's

Board of Missions tomorrow (Tues
day) at 2:30 p. m. at the Central
Union Church. Paper by Mrs
Leadinghain 011 present aspect nf
Missions in China and Japan. Ke
port of Chinese Missions here by
Mrs. P. W. Damon.

llusluess Chance.
E. A. Jacobsen has purchased the

entire interest of C. H. Pfeiffer in

the jewelry business, of Jacobsen &
Pfeiffer on Fort street. In future
Mr. Jacobsen will alone operate the
business. Mr, Pfeiffer will leave
by today's steamer for the Coast,
He does not now expect to return
Hawaii.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Means Impure Llood, and overwork or to
much strain on hralu and body. The onlr
way to cure Is to feed the nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that the
uesl lilooa puriner, tue uost nerve toiuu anu
strength builder is Hood's Barsanarlua.
What It has done for others It will also do
for you Hood's Cures.

Hood's 1111" cure oonstlnatlon br re
storing tieristaltlo action of tue alimentary
canai.

a

a

NKWM IN A NUT8IIKI.L.

Notice to Company 'A" !ti
issue.

January 17th wilt be a National
holiday.

Mall for the Australia will close
at 3 o'clock.

The usual concert will be glvin
at Iimtua Square tonight.

The Claudlnc reports very heavy
rains on Maul and at sea. No
storms auywheto.

Churches, ''attendances Sunday
uljit w ere not large.

Schools and colleges in the city
reopened this morning.

2:30 111.--, Matilda 13 miles off.
Ilkt. Amelia olf Koko Head.

Mrs. Henry Johnson will open a
boarding house in Adam's Lane.

Walter l'tnucis has' been
commissioned l'irst Associate
Justice.

Two Chinamen were arrested
Saturday night for having opium lit
possession.

Company 7, Citizens' Guard,
meets at the Reform School to-

morrow night.

Charles H. Pfciffcr has sold his
interest In the jewelry business to
E. A. Jacobsen.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, A. F.
& A. M., will hold .1 stated meet-
ing this evening.

A detail of the Salvation Army
held a meeting on the Bennington
Sunday morning.

, Marble top tables have been suj --

plied the fresh meat department of
the public market.

Large numbers of ducks have
appeared at Pearl Harbor during
the late rainy season.

Sealed tenders for printing the
annual report of the Finance De-

partment are wanted.

At noon tomorrow Morgan will
sell horses at auction at J. I. Dow-sett- 's

Queen street cofral.

The horse races, postponed from
New Year s day will take place on
the afternoon of the 17th.

Rev. Garvin will preach fiom
the subject, "What is the Gospelf"
at the Christian Church this even- -

'"g' ,
In an iunromptu match at the

' H. R. A. range Saturday, W. K.
Wall made a 48 and Jas. L. McLean
a47- -

Twenty psrsons were'admiltcd to
membership in Kawaiahao Church
Sundiy. Twenty-tw- o were bap-

tized.

President Dole leave tomorrow
for a visit to Hawaii partly on gov-

ernment' business and?iartly for
pleasure.

The "Masonic Temple' Squad,"
Company 4, Citizens' Guard, will
meet nt the Y. M. C. A. at 7:30 this
evening.

Iu the ball game Saturday after
noon the Mailes defeated the Hearts
by n score of 27 to 9. Charles
Awnhi umpired.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and
educational clas-e- s will lc.-.u-

work tonight. They have bad a
two weeks vacation.

Company 6, Citizens' Guard,
held a meeting in the Police Court
room Saturday night and completed
the matter of equipment.

This is the anniversary of the
opening ot the "revolution 01

iSon. The bloody allair at Bertel- -

mauu's was a year ago tonight.

Lieutenant Holi and Officers
Charles Opmiui and Henry Espinda,
police, have been suspended for one
month for "celebrating" on New
Year's day.

There was a good attendance and
fine entertainment at the Y. M.

C. A. Saturday evening. The Cali-

fornia pictures thrown on the screen
were excellent and Mr. Klpley s
talk instructive.

I.AM SALE.

Government Disposes ot Several Tracts
and Pithing nights.

J. II. Boyd conducted a sale of
Government lands and fishing
rights in front of the Judiciary
building at noon Saturday. Lot
No. 1, Waiahole, upset $120, sold
to M. Phillips & Co. for 22o: No,
2 to the same for the upset price,
ifaoo. Lot .1 in Kaupo, Maui,
weut D. B. Murdock for $225.30;
No. 4 to E. Paxton, 166.75; No,
S to E. Paxtou. if 174.05; No. 6 to
T. J. Leary, $164.75. All upset
prices. The fish pond, Loko Pou- -

holo. at Ivwa. sold to i'eiaui lor
$160 per annum. Upset $100
Ualapne, fish pond, Molokal went
to Opaehina for $55 per annum,
Upset !f5o.

this

Score or Gamblers,

Detectives
made a big haul of gamblers Satur
day night. They gathered In
several batches, aggregating 21
men. The mania for gambling,
reports the detectives, intensifies
as Chinese New Year approaches.
Hammer has left the receiving
office at the station and resumed
his former duties. Kako has re-

turned from bis vacation and gone
on as night clerk.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

DR

TWCfj
BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grspe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In alt the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs ana tue Homes, Dr. I'rlce a (.ream
Hattag Towder holds its supremacy.
" 40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H, I,

IS
I,

3
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GARDINER IS IN GRIEF.

TlltpTnlM OP AUVrilA.
ijjN comm.

Arreateil On the Clinrgs uf lllgNmr HieJ
Wife

llrl.lf
ti L'oloiilnl

Hjdney Kleiilng News.

6,

Misfortunes, it is said, never
come singly. A little while ago
Charles Alfred Percy Gardiner a
seaman, aged 29 years, met with an
accident which has practically in-

capacitated him from following his
occupation, aud at present he is out
ol employment. Last evening he
was sitting In his home iu Union
street, Pyrmout, when two police
officers entered aud arrested him by
virtue of a warrant for wife deser-
tion. Seeing a woman iu the house
the police asked who she was and
got the reply "My wife." "Well,"
said the officer, "there is another
woman who has just come from Ho-
nolulu, and she claims you for her
husband." Gardiner replied: "Is
there? I should like to see her."
He saw this other woman some
time later at the police station, and
and admitted that she too was his
wife, but added "I thought she got, ft1' wl" "nu evening.

second battalion will have adevorce iu Honolulu." Gardinera
was brought up on a charge of wife
desertion at the Water Police Court
this morning, and through his soli-

citor (Mr, Gardiner) consented to
an order for 10s a week. The wife,
from Honolulu, however, wanted a
Xi as she had a child ol 7 years to
keep, and also asked for securities
for the amount. She said accused
left her in Honolulu about two
years ago and weut to San Fran-
cisco. He sent her some money at
first, but for over twelve months
she heard nothing of him, until a

or so ago she learned that
he was iu Sydney, and got
the British Consul to send her
over. Accused gave evidence as to
the Injury to his back and his want
of employment and his Worship
made an order for 10s per week for
six months. Accused was then
taken out of court and
on a charge of bigamy-- , in that he
did 011 September 24, 1887, at
Poplar, Middlesex, (England),
marry Nina Isabel Park, and while
so married did on January 7, 1895,
at Sydney, married Edith Amelda
Tretiwith, his first wife being then
alive.

The police asked for a remand
till Wednesday, which was granted.

Gardner is well known here, as
well as wife No. 1. Tile latter
has kept a lodging house 011 Alakea
Mtreet, back of Hawkin's furniture
store, and left for Sydney two
months ago. Percy Gardner went
first to Hong Kong.from Honolulu
and drifted around lo Sydney. The
charge is a very serious one aud
may land. the man for five years.

Don't lie Lalo.
Only a few days more to get

that Double Width all Wool Dress
Goods for 36 cents- - at ,N. S. Sachs.

New Ze1.l1.111l

A new meat company is under
way and will soon begin handling

--ftheir merchandise on this market:
Arrangements have been made to
ship iced mutton, etc., from New
Zealand. Their will be raised
in the Islands. Iwilei will be the
headquarters of the concern.

U ATI.KLOO.

The IlHttlH Hi lie the Huliject of a Y. M.
41. A. Course Lecture,

of the course of lec-

tures to be given at the Y. M. C.
A. during the winter will be dated
for Saturday eveiiiii-ra- t 7:30. The
subject is "The ".alii; of Waterloo"
and it will be treated by Colonel R.
II. McLean of the N. G. H. This
lecture will be one of the most in-

teresting of the course. The subject
will be treated from a military
standpoint. The lecture will be
appropriately illustrated.

ICubbcr Coats.
A few nice samples are

opened up at L. B. Kerr's

IIKNIIIISTTA

being

Case Against the Hchuiiner On '

The

Wuttun.

beef

The

I.II1KI-- .

day.

Henrietta libel case came
up in Chambers betore judge
Whiting this morning. It pro
mises to be quite interesting. The
case is being pushed in the same
manner as' that against the crew
and the same evidence is being
used. No contest to the libel has
been offered, though . Wheeler,
Gaile and the crew are made de-

fendants iu the cause 011 a pre
sumption of interest in the schoou
er. The statements of Sheldon
and Holt have been repeated and
the other witnesses will be called
during the afternoon.

You can put up tlio most dolicntt
fruits, uncooked. - using Anllfermen
'tine, and in alx months they will tie as
natural in appearance and tasto aB when
uret picKcti.

OlHcers Installed

The new officers of Oahu Lodge,
Cordes and Hammer ictiights of Pythias, were installed

Saturday evening, D. S. C, II
Laws conducting the ceremonies
There was a large attendance. At
the conclusion two fine jewels were
presented to Geo. Hawkins, the
retiring Chancellor Commander, iu
recognition of bis faithful services,

l'ollee Mints.

The first and second watch ol
police had a match shoot at Ka
kaako early this morning, Prizes
were $12 cash, a medal and a keg
of beer. The first watch walked
away with the whole pot. A geu
eral good, 'time at the station ended
the event. The best score was by
Kaniaka, 18 in live shots.

District Court.
Kalakahuna was tried" iu the Dis

trict Court Saturday afternoon for
chicken stealing, found guilty and
sentenced to one year on the reef
at hard labor.

Six Chinamen plead guilty to the
cuarge ot having opium tu posses
sion and were lined f 10 each.

The case against Miranda, the
stamp man, has been continued im
til moved 011.

IN OLI1KN T1MKS

People overlooked the Imi'rtanco of
permanently beneficial elleSis and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well iiifntined people will

ot buy other laxatives, which act
n time, but finally injure, tl 0 system,

V
V

A

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal
PURE

WITH THE REGIMENT.
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Meetings and drill of
Military Companies will be
sumed from tonight, alter
holiday vacation.

the

Company D elects a lieutenant
Wednesday evening. There is
little speculation 011 the result.
The big guns will be formally
turned over to the company at that
meeting.

The first battalion, Maior Mc- -

month

second

IIOLIHAV

turn Friday evening.
Jacobson made a start on

the bars won in the Regimental
shoots.

Company A's "high jinks" will
take place Thursday evening. The
boys will have a drive to Manoa in
bussc".

A rainy day spoiled an invitation
received by military men to shoot
with Company 7, Citizens Guard,
at Kalihi Sunday. The "bid" goes
over lor one week.

A lot of bullets in bags at the
ordnance department will be issued
to the companies for practice

Company B s ten-ma- shoot with
the Hilo Citizens Guard It am took
place Saturday afternoon. It is
likely H1I0 shot on the same day.
The following is the score made by
B Company: Captain E. O. White,
43; I'nvate lv. nlvm, 43; Corporal
W. T. Schmidt, 42; Corporal J. R
Park, 42; Private Rowell, 39; Pri
vate C. H. Tracy, --.ty, Sergeant H
Giles, 38; Private E. Oleson, 38;
Private J. A. Johnson, 36; Sergeant
W. F. Thrum, it. Total 303.

In Saturday's report of the medal
shoots the name of Private Scho
field, Company U, was omitted
from the list of that company. Scho
field made 37. Company B takes
29 prizes altogether.

All
New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil

ings just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

ON MAUI.

HHlvatlon Army Cordially Iteceived and
Clrratlr Kiiroiirasri!,

The Salvation Army has'had an
auspicicui welcome at Wailuku
Many substantial contributions
have been made to the work by
citizens of that neighborhood,
Manager Colville of Paia gave $40.
and manager Wells of Wailuku
contributed $35. Others have
materially aided with smaller
amounts. Ihere is a two story
hall back of the Wailuku hotel
near the hack stables which will
ultimately be occupied by the
nrmy. It is purposed to confine
the work to Wailuku for three or
four months. After that the army
wilt branch out to Kahului,
Spreckelsville and Paia, reached
by train, into Kula and finally to
Labaina.

fosters Out.
The Zamloch entertainments are

announced on big posters all over
the town. The first will take place
at the Y. M. C. A. halt at 8 p. m
tomorrow. Tickets at opular
prices were placed on sale this
morning.

Hand Concert.
The Hawaiiau Baud, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this evening at
Emma Square, at 7:30 o'clock!
Following program will be rendered

1'AltT I

Overture "Zainpa"
March "U. H. 8. Baltimore"

liurold

3. Waltz "Isaliella Mivaste
4. Selection "Ildieiniun Qirl"...IIulfu

taut 11.

.1, Medley "Terpslchor"ana"....Kappoy
0. Fantasia "Darkies Dream". Lansing

Dance "Darkles Jiihtlce"..
P. Oaloj "Hirriy Ilurl" I'aust

"Hawaii ronoi.

vast

Many New Steuibers.

At the Sunday morning service
of Central Union Church, thirty-fou- r

persons were admitted to mem-
bership. Nine of these were by
letter and twenty-fiv- e by confession
of faith. Rev. Birnie conducted the
admission ceremonies. At 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon four persons
were baptized at Kewalo by the
minister.

I.lBht tin thi Mumarli

Such is the verdict of all those
that have tried Seattle ltrewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

I'hat is certainly not desire
able.

Avoid such beers.
By using the "Katmer" or

"Olympic" brand you are sure of
mild, light beer, one that is easy
to digest and nutritious. On
draught at Criterion Saloon.

Death or an Infant.
Rose Manghan Colburn, young

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Marcus Colburn,- died at Walklki
early Sunday morning, aged 1 year
and 9 months. The funeral took
place from the residence at 3:30 p.
m. 011 the same day.

Var Labor.

S.i

The Board of Immigration held
a meeting at 9 o'clock
this morning. Applications for
more Japanese laborers was the
only business considered.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens tho secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature In restoring the system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it has become settled In the
system, It greatly lessens tho severity of
toe attack and lias often cured in a
single dav what would have lawn
severe col I. for s lie by all Druggist
and Dealers--uenso- n, hmitii a to,
Agents for lUwaiian Islands,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

HE IS A JUDGE AT 2..

HKKTCII III' TIIK NCW IIONOt.UI U

IHSTUUIT MAUlHTIlAri:,

Horn In t'tilnrudii. Hut Heltmg In llawn
Ne I - A Jr.tHtMuily mill

George II. De la Vergnc, the
new District Magistrate, was bom
of Island parents Iu Colorado 25

ears ago. He retains a youthful
ppcarance. When but a child be

returned with his parents to Kauai,
where bis home has since been. He
read law in Judge Hartwell's office
and graduated iu the States. Since
Ills return to Honolulu lie has
practiced law, and leaves the posi-
tion of prosecuting attorney in the
District Court for tue Magistracy.

JiHitc r.'c.i. . Jv I.i 1'crvnr.

Mr. De la Vergue is a quiet,
steady, industrious young man and
is noted for candor and careful de
liberation of subjects with which he
has to deal.

The new judges will likely be
commissioned this afternoon. As
sociate Justice Whiting will take
his scat tomorrow and the others 111

their order.
The new district magistrate is a

graduate of the university of Colo-

rado, an excellent state institution.
After leaving that college he spent

year at Princeton 111 a special
course on jurisprudence. Next he
was two years iu the law depart-
ment of Cornell, graduating with
high honors. Upon returning to
Hawaii, Mr. De la Vergne began
study afresh with Judge Ilartwcll.
Then he was some mouths iu the
office of W. O. Smith and assisted
the state counsel at one term of cir
cuit court on Kauai. Since March,
1894, the new Judge has been pro
secutor iu the District Court.

(liisiilliin r.ir sale.
Stove Gasoline can be had at

King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25
per case.

NiuiiT. scironi..

A Large Knrnllliietit For the Opcnlng
. Nes.lon.

The night school will open in

tli Kort Street School house at 7

o'clock. Eighty-si- x pupils h.ive
registered, and it is believed there
will b'epver a hundred on the roll
before the opening hour. Of this
large number 56 are Portuguese.
The remainder is made up of var-

ious nationalities. Ten pupils come
from the Japanese night school.
Twelve of the Portuguese have
never attended school before.

The teachers are Prof. Lightfoot,
principal, Miss Lynch and Mrs. N.
B. Emerson. ' Prof. M. M. Scott
will assist until the school is organ-
ized. At first it was thought the
old school building would accom
modate the classes. It is now
found, however, that two other
rooms will also be required. For
the present only the. primary studies
will be taken up. School hours
will be from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Old L'nslMi New Year's Customs.

Thcro is one eoreuiony common to
Euglnud nod Scut land which is homo-

times unserved in the United Ktatea on
New Year's ove that Is of
the bells to nuuouueo tho death of tho
old year unci tho birth of tho now. Iu
many churches nu luipreHslvo servico is
hold nt tho Hour or nunnigiii. Auoiuer
Kimllth custom is tho one of silting up
oil tho Inst night of tho year till -
o'clock, Hildas the hour strikes, mounter
door is opened and with great formality
Ihoy "let out tho old uud let in tlio
now." Tho "mummers" or "Rulsers

lay nn important part iu tho colcbra
tion of Mow Year's iu Scotland. All tho
bnva in tlio vlllago who cnu slug pruc-

lice bougs for the occasion, nun on 1110

important night they borrow old shirts
from their fathcra and cut out brown
nancr mltors, irouf which naug musks
that conceal tncir luces, juicn Ruitcr is
necouinauied by n enuiro drossod us a
girl, who goes befora him lo open the
door tfhou lie slugs. Will In tlio song is
ill progress the sweeps tho lloor with a
broomstick or plays koiuo curious prauic.
They recelvo In return small pieces or
money.

Taking No Chauecs.
Mr. llusy had a hard afternoon's wotk

him, and, as ill luck uould have It,
his friend Snilthsou hail come Into the of
lieu fur an Idlu chat. Mr. llusy had given
him one or twu hints la go, but without
avail.

Uenr met" said llusy, v ho felt that some
thing must lie. done, "I'm so overwhelmed
nlth work that 1 ecarcely have time to live
If this rush continue. 1 shall have to en
gage somebody else to est my meals for
uie."

'Now, now." said Bmlthson. who. like
most idle men, was n great eater, "that's
Just my chance, lllreme. I'll do it cheap.1

o.bmillison." auswereil llusy. "Iduu't
think It would lie safe. You know I'm
subject tod)spep,Ia, and I'm afraid you'd
aate me sick," t oulh's ijouipaulou.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HORSES
On

At

Tuesday, Jan.
At IS o'clock noon,

7th,

yard of J. T. DOWSKTT, Esq.,
will Bell at Public Auction

16 HEAD OF HORSES

James
M-- lt.

F. Morgan
Auctioneer,

tiuu ma uuuuo, AUulnAlilA hll lliillr li PiPoi.

CI.AtJIIINi: I'KOI'I.K CLAIM T(( IIAVK nw tUrVwon tiik iiki hack. IJLiIlII Only Ice House and Perishable

""P" fiomU tier Anctr.ill.i tvtll l

Hchnoner Out Three Weeks-Saili- I'nr
Today Mokolll In Service Again

Klnau.

The steamer
marine railway.

A corrugated Iron roofing Is be-

ing put over the Custom House
office.

The steamer I.lkcllkr dumped
her sugar into the Australia this
morning.

Tlie W. G. Hall will leave 011 her
regular route at 100'clock tomorrow
morning.

The steamer Kaala will leave 011

a circuit of this island tomorrow at
10 o'clock.

The steamer James Makee re
turns to Kapaa at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

The Kilauca Hon has been laid
up. and the Mokolii goes out at a
o'clock for Molokal and Lauai.

The barks Seringa, H. Hackfeld
aud Andrew Welch and the bark-entin- e

Willie R. Hume are iu the
stream.

The bark Mohican received
sugar from both the Claudine and
James Makee today. The vessel
will leave some tune this week for
the Coast.

The tern Mary Dodge, with a
general cargo, arrived at Kahului
on December 30, eighteen days
from San Frnncisco.

Andrews.the elderly kceperof the
yachts Uouuic Dundee and Hawaii,
is able to be around again, after
being laid up quite a spell.

The Waialcale arrived from
Lahaitia nnd Hamakua yesterday,
and went alongside the barkentinc
Archer this morning to discharge.

The iron bark Doon, Capt. Alex.
Bojd, 786 tons, class tooAl,
Lloyds, left Liverpool on Nov. 30
for Honolulu, to Theo. H. Davics
&Co.

The barkentinc S. N. Castle is
at the Railway wharf. She requires
three thousand bags of sugar to
complete her cargo. The S. N.
Castle will probably leave on
Wednesday morning for San Fran
cisco.

The schooner Kaukeaouli came
in this morning from Koholalele
after an absence from port of al-

most three weeks. The schooner
met with very nasty weather along
the cjast, which delayed her load-

ing. However she brought a full load
of sugar.

The S. S. Australia, H. C. Houd-lett-

will leave for San Francisco
at 4 o'clock this afternoon with a
good sized passenger list and a full
cargo of sugar, rice and fruit. To-

day all is hustle and excitement
with bananas and pineapples.
Sugar is pouring iu 011 both port
and starboard of the steamer. Even
the custom officers contracted the
air of being handy and important
and a reporter was searched at the
gate for dope. Goods which came
by the steamer were delivered to
lay.

The Claudine arrived from Maui
unday morning. According lo

the log kept by Capt. Cameron the
Claudine beat the Kiuaii to Lahaiua

their race by three minutes, at
though the Kinau anchored in La-
baina bay first. The Kinau left
her dock iu Honolulu seven miu
utes ahead of the Claudine. Tin
latter arrived at Lahnitia four miu
utes behind the Kinau. The Clau
dine people were indignant over the
reports sprcail previously that the
Kinau had beaten them, duel
ginecr J. Sutherland said before the
race that the Claudine would make
it warm for the Kinau, as foul as
she was. The Kinau should be iu
this afternoon,

rAssi:N(ii:us.

From Kanan. nerstmr James Muk'e,
Jail .'1 it uution una iiecK,

From Maui, per stinr Claudine, Jan R

Mrs W O Smith and daughter, Mis-

thel Smith. Mis Frlel. Miss lleckwith.
Miss draco Dickey, I, A Thurston, Oil
Wells. (1 B Aiken, Y Amoy, B Akana
and -- il deck.

DEPARTED.

For Bun Francisco, per S S Australia,
an II W A Johnson, .Mrs Field. Judgn

W F Frear. Mrs II F Dillingham, Mrs K
F Ilishnp, Miss Kerr. Master Kerr, M

and Mrs Cowan. II Hugo. A Ilias. II 1

Wideiiiann, u w Irvine, 11 f lwls
II A Widemann, Jr, Mrs T Walklngton
Miss UnoUull, Miss lloyil.

Hawaii.

AlllllVAI.N.

StiXDAY, 5

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, from Maui
and

Hluir I.ikellke. Wcisbarth. for
Maui and Hawaii.

Jan

Stmr Waialeolc. Gregory, fiom Ha
wail.

Stmr James Makee. reterson. from
Kapaa.

rltinr Kllauea unu, Ytelr, iroi
Hawaii.

Monday. Jan u
Kchr Kauikeoull, from Koholalele.

0

rltinr Mlkahala, for Kauai,
Slmr Mokolii, McUregor, for Molnkni
Stmr J A Neilson, for

msnalo.
Stmr James Makee. reterson. for

Kanaa.
un n Australia, iioiuiieito, tor nan

Francisco.

Monday,
Ilnglund,

Cummins,

.

TKHSKI.S I.KAVIN11 TOMOUIIOW,

Btmr W 0 Hall, fliiuorsnn. for
Maul and Hawaii.

Jan

Wai

Stmr Claudine. Cameron, for Maui
anu Hawaii.

Stmr Knala. Thonnwon. for Waianae.
siokiueia, naiiukii ami

CAiinoKx.

F.x Wnlalealo. from Hawaii. Jan
3304 bags sugar.

F.x James Makee, from Kapaa, Jan
21177 bags sugar and 311 hugs rice.
Ex Claudine. irom Mum. Jau a ivui

bags sugar. 'J. il twigs corn. ISHIiag nota
tool, 43 hides, 13 hogs, 45 pkgs sundries,

V1CHHKUS IN I'OHT.

NAVAL VKsaxLa.
UKR llennlnutou. l'iimiiii.
UHH llaltinuire, Day

WKHCIIAMTUKK.
(Coasts not included 111 this list.)

Dark Dim Adulfn, NewcuH:le,.
Am Hehr ltoliert lowers. fltNslman. lliln
Ilk II IlacWeld. Ilarlsir, New Yoik
Ilk Mohican. Jiiluisun. Lallan.
HklpTain O Shunter, l'enlssty, Nimeiu-tl-

iiKin n line it iiuiue, iirigiuan, Newcastle
llr bk Aldergrot e( ItolfrtMin, I,iverK ol
Kokr King Cyrus, Chrl'tlansen, Nen initio
mc Allien lioe'e, rutl-r- , 1 ort Ulukeley
llktn Archer, Callumu. H V
Haw'n bk Andrew Weh-h- , llrew.HF
llark Alls-rt- , (Irlrllth, H F,
Ilk Seringa, SeeU-rg- 'ev cattle
Kchr Kslhcr Utiline, Anderson, Kureku
Ilk IVvlon. Calhoun, llepartiiry Hay
Hchr Henrietta ccplurod, Victoria
O ss Australia, lloudlelte, S F

i i

Is in

O. & Ln.
m-t- i.

I

II I Tii' will inr the sum of

report

7

delivered while tliat vessel
I pott.

Ui-nn- li Wji, Irwin Co.,

II lUolI Agents.

J--Jy S25Q.OO.

IFrtmtintn

ami...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone IL!I.

rv' AttvoelUoitiHiitM

.'lttcntion Company jl.

Armory A Co.. N.O.H..
January 7. lWi.

Kory member of
is hnri-- ordertd

Drill Klicil nnd
TU1CSDAY KVr.NINO. Jan

,lh, at . ci clock for Itittallun
Drill.

White trousers and leggings
Cir-N- excuse except eiekneRs.

PAUL, SMITH.
8SI2t Captain Com.ii.iiiijlng.

831 It

BKltd

to
ni'innr ut thi'

uary

jYolicc.

Company 7. Clliren'e
will lili'Cl nt the hclmul
on WKDN'ICSDAY IIVKKINO.
January S1I1, ut '1AZO o'clock.

member is cxiicctiil to
be present.

K. IIINni.EY, Copt.

Cojnivlii ersh i Notice.

Notice l hereby slven that on the 4th
Inr nf Jiuilinri-- . A. IV. IR1IO llin mlnr.

signed sold to K. A. JACO11S0N. nil his
interest in the linn of Jacoiison it

ri:iiKi:it.

(lu.-ir.l-,

lieforiti

Kerry

CIIAS. II.
Honolulu, J.i 11. 0, I8U0. Ml 31

Lodge No. 21, F.&A. M.

0 lliern will Ik( a Killed Jltet-N- ti.,r iiiu'.n.u 1. ,.,., v--. 01

XyrK. .t A. M nt its Hall.
Masonic Temple, curlier of Hotel

and Alakuit streets. THIS (MONDAY)
KVENINll, January 0, nt 7SI0 oVock.

TltANSACTION OP

Memticr of Pact lie Lodge. Idgo le
I'rogrcs nnd all Sojourning llrithreii
are fraternally invited In lie present.

Ily order of tho V. M.
T. C. l'OUTKIt,

Secretary.

PIONEER
uiluim anil Loan Association,

Tho regular monthly mrttlng will Ik'
held nt llie I hamlier or (om!ncico on
MONDAY KVKNINfl, JANUARY li,

lsva. at THI o'clock.
t am required in (lold.

A. V. (1KAH,
Seeielr.ry,

FOR HONG KONG.

Tho "A " ship

Valiody. Master, will sail for Honi
Kong 011 or nlsuit JANUARY. Ilth
instant. For particulars regarding
ireigut ami passage apply 10

vtai. w. itivti; .v m 1,1 n

Marshal's Sale.

rv viiitdi: or ,v writ or
JJ Kxecutiou issued out ol tin
hstrict Urnii t. 011 1 In-- Ol li day of Deeeui,
er. A. I), ltu,, ugalnst S1.M. Kl.l.
efendant, in favor' of CIIAKI.KS

All FOO, plaintiff, fur Ihe mm of
11.71). 1 havu levied upon nnd sh ill
xikiso for sale at the Station House, li

the District of Honolulu. Island o
Oahu, at 13 o'clock or TUF.SDAY, the
7th day of Jaunuary. A. D. 1K0, to the
Ugliest milder, nil tlie rignt, line nnn

inleiest of the said Sing Kee
Icfendant, in und to Iho following
property, unless a.iid judgement, inter
est, costs und my expenses Iw pre ioml
paid.

Ust 01 property lor sue:
Cmikerv. Cooking Uunslls, 1 Stove,

2 Limps and Tables.

Agents.

(Hunti!) 11. iLlililiiit-uun.- ,
Dcnulv Marshal Itepublic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, O.ihu, Dccemlier U, lBWi.
B31--

For further luilicul.trs apply at the
olllcn of the Deputy Marshal

Y. ffl. C. A. HALL.

" A Marvel In Mystery.' -- London 7Vw

Tueulajr Kteiiliic. Jttmiary
Til rMltty KteiihiKt litiitir)"lHlit

Hiiliifility lrnliiiCt fwimitry lllh
hiki hatunliiy ?lallnct.

THE RENOWNED MAGICIAN

ZAMLOCH
The Famous Prcatidlgitnteur and
Wonder. Worker of Iho World

In Hew anil Marvelous Wonflers

ZAMLOCH ORIGINATES,
NEVER IMITATES,

tCiitlre Change nf Pruuraiii Kuli Mali!
Admission $1; no extra charge for re

served seals. Sale of seals nt Y.M.C.A.
Hull commencing Monday, from It) am.
to .1 p. ni M l 7 1

WITIIOU'I'

11,,, jpj.Tn ,,l,o.l nn,l II. .liar. I

Mrsniiscoiiiiecieu wun ii,n i;icijie vom-i-

merelal liilfrlwer or l ie Hawaiian
llnzettp tmipany, who will s)lnt out a
worn or 11 line 01 unmoral or m ecenl '
nutter In the December number of The
llmraiian. Judgment at to inntler tn
Ih rendered by the Now York Herald.
tho New York Kvnlug 1'ml, or tho New
lorx 7i m ex. i riticisuitiihesuiimitieiiin

riling lo tho editor of Tlie Hawaiian.
within sixty days from date.

JUI.II..N I). I1AV.NI.,
Iidllor of 77m Hamilton.

January 2d, 1KXI. 851-l-

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

I'or I son.

"lligccr nnd better than ever" with
lis leferenee tables, specially prepared
historic, reminiscent and illustrated do- -
crlptlvo articles.

Valuable nllko for ofllce or homo tiro,
ir for milling abroad.

Price, "if, cents iier copy, or M cents
by mall.

M1U3. l. UIUU.M,
Publisher, stationer, etc.. Fort street,

Honolulu. H3I.8W.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

AWYIS MONTAGUE
(Mr Chan. Turner)

TtikMi'lonsiiTo in onnoumliiR tlmt
ivutni to re vUe ituiU nt ber ,

I'ancct and natural j.nnluction of tlio-oi- f ,
ii tmturnl and nrtUtio prliiciplen, an4

uilvlittr tlio Italian Method to fMatith
L'tnimttni:

vol ifiuntlv. tiirnuzhuut iu entire ranee.
pi en by the immtli, Qunrtrly ur

by a M'ritf f elfilit. twehf.fr twmty four
Icmih9, ai'piy erMonauy or vy leiwr;

"MIUNOIV IlereUnla Kt.
Formerly rfi.of Chan. H. .Atlierton. KM ltu

Drawing and

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK.

Instruction in Free Hand and Model
Drawing, Still Lite and LaniUcapo
i'aliiliiig.

Cl.t'1 Uooiih: Hotel Street, next
loor Tregloan's (up stairs). Terms
reaionalile. S.l.'.-l-

FINE

Painting Glasses.

I0B WORK.

WO
y-- BLOCK

is to do nil l:ir.ds of
nrlietic Job nnd

nt fair uriee.

THE.

STAR'S" ELF.CTRIO

PRINTING
MclMERNY

preimod
News-t'lipe- r

iirlntbw

CONCORD

The liicdirinnl value of
iinforiiieiitetl trrnuo iuico
tlopemls on the variety .of&".

gyrfjw used. Tho ConV!
cord grnpo leads iiil

1; 1 1 1. 1
uieoiciiini 111111 uiuictic
jiropertius; contains nioro
urnim 8ii"nr. Hie sugar
of the grape requires no
digestion, but is taken
almost at onco into thujj
blood, where it renders; 1

up it force as retpiiredjW
so, also, of tho water.

Dr. Welch's Grape .1

Juice, niado from Con
cord grapes, is twice as.
gooil as any other grape
juice. It is pleasant 'loj
take; tho people enjoy it. J
It is easy to buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Ik'ttur try a bottle.
Tho experiment won'ti
cost vou much, nnd IliifJ
grape juice will tone yma
up.

THE

SIX.--,

l!ook

ILOimON 1)1! LIG

LI DAV GIFTS.
PERFUMES

TOILET WATERS1!
TOILET SETS,

FANCY BOTTLES!

--V KIVA1.

ACKNTS.

MO

Benson, Smith & Gom
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Survey Tabl...
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11 1.34 ll--
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nuarter

Time Whittle Blows :m., p.m.
Honolulu time, which 12U.,

Ureeuwlrh time.
every distance
(from Custom House) allow

econri transmission sound, seconds
statnto mile.

TIME TABLE)
From Allot Oc.olj.r 1803.

TRAIN,

"2! 51 ts 53

Euiiro IIonololn...-4o-
iLuve Pearl
sLja-- e Kwa MI1I...:10
iArrlve Walanae
par

Bt

fave Walaaao....b:4i
'.liwve Ka Mlll..7:l
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5.

mm

Sundays train leave Walanae
Instead arriving llon-oln-

Freight Trains carry I'nssenceT accora- -
mtMIatlons.

Ufnkon.
Bnjierlntend

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Steamers above Com

Honolulu
above ports about following
uates:

Coptic February
reKlng

Hclglo
Hlodo Janclm April

Muy
...June

(liiellc
China Autiut
Coptic September

l'eking
Itt'lutlc. Oeto1'er2l,
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(Inelic Noeml
China Dett'tnber
Cont ic ort.ii ber
City ofl'eklne January 1S!)7
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Rates of Passage are as Follows:
YOKfr llOKO-

Cabin ifloO.OO
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 23.00
Cabin, round 12

months 202.50
European Steerage S5.00

KOMI.

KPasseneers navini: full fare will be
allowed 10 per oil return fare
returning witmn uionina.

tST"For Freight and l'assagu apply to

HrHackfeld & Go.,

I OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

ft

TIME TABLE.

trOCAL, XyllVK
S. S. AUSTRALIA

iArrive Honolulu
from 8. .

18S8

Jan. 3 -
' Jan. 27.... ...

Feb.

Apr.

THROUGH LINE

From San FranciBco
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
Alameda.,. Jan. 10
Mariposa. . -- Feb. 13

on or about

5

S.iW

O. SMITH.

'ity

TO TO
11A31A.

$175.00

cent, if

for F.
180C

Jan. 0
Feb. I

Feb. 20

for
ban rauciBCO,

Honolulu,
Mariposa.... Jan. 1)

Monowai....Feb. d

Monowal.-.Ma- r. I Alameda. ..Mar. 5
Alameua..-Apr- . u .Mariposa.

pceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

:;For Sydney and Ancklanfl:

New mid Fine Al Steamshlj
ALAMEDA

..September

jjOf the Oceanic Steamship Company will
Iboidue Honolulu from rran.

will for the nnra will
and on or that

date.

Mar.

January 16th.

lusw;

their

April

trip,

twelve

202.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

Mar.
Apr.

From

Leave

..Apr.

feThe Steel

Cisco

lAnd leave above
EMail VaRsenf;tB abuut

"For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steatmhl)
MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
Dedue at Honolulu irom rine3' nnd

SKf Auckland on or about
wfff, January Oth

Honolulu

Sydney

ana win nave nrouiiit tieHuaicn win
Mails and Pasenirerfl lor the nbove nort.

f Tho undersign"" are now prepared
; to tasue

,WroDli 'i'Wets lo all Poinls ii U
MU Slates,

For further Inartlculnra recaidinc
trrelRht or 1'aHsage, apply toj

iWm. G.lrwin&Go.,L'tft
OI2NERAL.

10,

N'.fl

.

of

3

'

-

on
h

-

.

'

'

'

.

S.

21
15

12

at au

.

CONVALESCENTS
Kecovcriiig from ncuto attacks of

Kotow, Miliaria, lllicuinatisin, ltowcl

Complaints ami wasting diseases

generally aro naturally frail and
delicate. The. Infirm upon whom

time has laid a heavy hand, tlio

young and thoughtless who have
overtaxed their strength, wrought on,

by over indulgence, need

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo.

phosphites, Extracts of Malt mul

Wild Cherry Bark to strengthen tho
mind and body, brace up tho vital
forces by sending rich blood through
their systems, improvo their nppo

titcs, helps digestion, mako healthy
ilcsh and fat. Itccommcntled by

physicians. Equally cflcctivn in all
seasons. Sold by
llOUSTLKR DltCU COl llKNSOS, SMITH

Co; HoimoN Dnua Co.

HOLLISTERlRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO

SA.N
FOn

FRANCISCO.
The Al Steam. ilp

Will leave Honolulu for the
above port on

Monday, Jan'y. 6 th,
AT 4 CTCLOCK 1 M.

The unilersicned are now urenarecl to
issue through tirkets from this City to
all points in the United States.

twWW" For further particulars renam
ing KreiRht or I'assaRe, apply to

WJI, O. IRWIN & CO., L'D..
833-5- t General Agents.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 0:15

a.m. and 1U5 p. m,, arriving in Hono
lulu 3:11 p. tn, and 5:20 p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a, m. arriving in Honolulu at own p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class $1.75
2d Cluss - SI.25

F. C.
Gen'l. Pasj. and Ticket Agent

This space

is

for the
Wine Company.

RECEIVED

By the bark J. 0. Olndo
a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all
'Drug Stores, liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

ML Hackfeld &

The

SMITH,

reserved

Hawaiian

JUST

principal

Co.
SOLE AOKNTS.

"Weekly--

Star,"

S4 .OO ic reacts

GEMS IN VERSE.

If ihr I'luli.llfT ttrr llrfrn.Unt.
1 dreamed twrUn ovU In the Jury

Ami a bear with llk'tiK"n nad vt
Were tt) tntf n uuut uulmpiiX fox,

Watched by ft tlnrf hu v, m lit rco anl biff.

Three monlteyn urure, villi if n nnl Ink
And pnci s rvrvtv 1 unn tho table,

Wilnkletl their brmvn atitl trlfd to tlilnkl
For they Mere l.iw Jem, Kravu and able.

Then ttftlfditwaj' It occurred to me
How mutters miniit i t imnaeu nrounu.

If tho cmo ftlxiut himey or mice nhould be
And thu Jury or Judtfo In the dock were

found.

Tho twefl could tell tales of old Judge llear,
And the mice and frogs of those poinDou

owls
Till licit er one would eertlare

To peak of foxes or of fuw 1I
St. Klcholfls.

Yaller Crtek FUhln.
Tvesaw cr feller flh)n with er forty dollar

inle.
Er raklu uv Ms files eroBt whut ho called a trout

linlo.
Hut gUo mo flshln wums fur halt an a ole

l.ick'rv k kk
An turn me loou fur mud cats on the hanks

uvallrr crick.

1 know It ain't to tony, m distangy, es dudes
ray(

Ea thar lishln aly mody, w 1th thar bamboo roil
o gay

Hut when jer good an liougry an wants yer
kittles ftiiik,

Jest grab an htck'ry nolo an scoot
fur Yallerirlck,

Yer rolls jer wutn nround )crhook nn rlns'lm
th'ougb and th'ougli,

An dinps It In on eddy whar tho waters bile
ii n bIpw

Putty soiiii thcr enrk gives pallln out er sight so
MiHinMi nn nlilck:

TJmr'it no foulln, he's all hlzncw, the mud cat
in Yaller fruit.

I know 'at many er fcller'U jlst turn up Ms

unoot nn nr.
'AtthermudtatalnHnolwauty but then no

mo' In theyl
rtt ho'n iulcv ez er nmlo on tender ezerchlek.
An Ms meat Is like ther lilies w hut's

In Yaller crkk.

I'eet ther "down east" codfish on ther ole
Kewfunlan banks

Llkeu he ther mounting brook trout with ther
Colorady cranks

An red Columby sammlng killed with er apear- -

ln Rtlrk
They'e flue, but give mo mudcatwhut's been

Ketcn a in l niier criCK,

You may tay Vo got no goobter an ain't no
ln2 eeav

It may be so, but I'll tell j er lhar's no one whut
Iu saw,

Ko matter whar his country, but whut tuck
orfulau ck

Terther ltishK juicy mud cat whut inhabits
laller crick.

Frank Trlplett,

Wearying For n,
Jes' In for j ou,
All the llmo in blue;
WMiln for jou wouderln when
YouMl bo comln homo agen.
Itestles, don't know what to do
Jes for joul
Itoom'a m lonesome with your chair
Empty by the fireplace there;
Jes can't stand the sight of Itl
Go outdoors an roam a bit.
But tho woods Is lonesome, too
Jcs In for youl

Cutnes tho wind, with soft caress
Like tho rustlln of jour dress;

fullln to the ground,
fcoftly, like your footstep sound;
Vloleta like your eyes so blue
Jes for youl

Mornln comes; the birds awake;
Use to sing so for your Bake!
But there's madness in the notes
That come thrllllu through from

throats;
Seem to ft'el jour absence, too
Jes' for jou!

Evenln come; I mlos you more
When the dark glooms In the door;
Beems Jes like j ou nrter bo
There to o;en it for me!
Iditch goes tlnklln, thrills mothriugh-
Bets mo weary lu foryoul

Frank h. SUinton.

My Creed.
I hold that Christian grace abounds

Where charity is been; that when
We climb to heaven 'tis on the rounds

Of loeto men.

I hold all clso named piety
A seliihh Bchcme, a vain pretense;

Where crtitcr Is not ran there be
Circumference?

This I, moreover, hold, and dare
Affirm where'er iny rh mo may go.

Whatever things bo sweet or fair.
Love makes them so.

Whether It be lullabies
That charm to rest the nursing bird.

Or that Bwect conlldence of sight
And blushes made without a w ord.

Whether the dazzling and tho flush
Of softly sumptuous garden bon era

Or by fome cabin door a bush
Of rwl rtcrwers.--

Tls not the wide phjlactery,
Nor stubborn fast, nor plated praj era.

That make us batnts; we judge the tree
Ily h bat It bears.

For when a man can't live apart
From works on theologlo trust,

I know the blood about the heart
Is dry as dust,

Phccbo Cory.

Having Nothing, Yet Until All.
IIow happy Is he, born and taught,

That scrveth not another's will,
WhoHo armor Is his honest thought.

And simple truth his utmost skill;

Whose passions not his masters are;
Whoso soul li btllt prepared fur death.

Untied unto tho worldly caro
Of public famo or private breath;

WI10 envies none that chance doth raise.
Or Ice; v, ho never understood

IIow deepest wounds are gUen by praise.
Nor rules of state, but rules of good;

Who hath his life from humors freed,
Whobti conscience la his strong retreat;

Whoso statu can neither Hatteicrs feed
Nor ruin make accusers great;

Who God doth late and early pray
More of his graeo than gifts lo lend.

And entertains the harmless day
With a well chosen book or friend.

Tills man Is freed from servile bands
Of hope to rite or fear to fall-L- ord

of htmuelf, though not of lands.
And having nothing yet hath all.

Sir Henry Wotton,

Despondency.
Ah, who can tell? My life Is nearly run.

And o'er Its trodden path grim shadows
lower,

I now can boo many a rare, sweet flower
Of opportunity I might have won,
IJut left ungathered. My early manhood's sua

Is dark ecllpoud. Where'er I turn I see
No beacon; no star of rest Bhlnes out for me

To light the past and do the things undone.

No hopel' But oh, Nepenthe's sweetest rest
Somewhere, or near or far, shall come to me
In great oblivion's moveless, deepest sea.

When I, w ith hands enfolded on my breast.
Shall sleep the dreamless sleep that knows

no morrow.
That knows no hope, no fear, no pain, tio

sorrow.
Buffalo New.

Jane Jonv.
Jane Jones keeps to me all the time,

An saj s; "Why don't you make It a rule
To hludy j our leswins, an w ork hard aalearo.

An never be absent from Bchoolf
Remember the story of Klihu Jlurrltt,

IIow he dumb up to the top
(Jot all the knowledge 'at he ever had

Down In the bluckHinlthln shop."
Jane Jones she honestly said it was so.

Mebbe he did I dunno.
Course what's me 'way from the top
Is not never bavin no blacksmltbln shop.
She said at Ben Franklin was awfully poor,

But full of u m bit Ion an brains.
An studkd philosophy all his hull life

An Bee what he got for his pains.
He brought electricity oat of the sky
With a kite an the Ughtnla an key.

So we're owln him more'n any one else
Fer all Uie bright lights 'ut we bcc.
Jane Jones he actually hald It was so.

Mebbu bo did I d uuno.
Court.0 win ullera been hlnderin me
It not harW any kite, Uglitnln or key,

Jane Jones raid Columbus was out at the kae
When he rat thought up his big scheme.

An all of the Spaniards an Italians, too,
They lauirhed an Just said 'twuA a dream.

Bui Queen Isabella bbe I In ened to him
An Dawned all her Jew els of w orth

An bought htm the Santa Marier an said,
'Oo huiit up the reot of the earth."

Jane Jones she honestly said It was so.
Meuui he im I dunno.

Courso that may all be, but you must allow
luj ain t, any lauu 10 untcover just now,

Southern Magazlns.

At Her Loom.
While the water c rentes slumber.
While the Llrd4 aru few In number,
Bprlns U busy at her loom.
Weaving for the tlmo of bloom;
For the trees, a bright green awning.
For the time of vernal dawning;
With auarpof living green,
With a eft of flowery sheen,
Brlaht tlie wreaths to deck herpllloir-Hanul- otf

from the oak and willow
Hotui her rotes of living green
In their beauty w lil he seen.
Watt h tho tftness of ber Augers
Weaving, where ibebunltght lingers
In the mouy meadow nook,
Ity the gently purling brook.
Boon we'll see thw sweet unveiling
Of the pink arbutus trailing;
Then the snowdrops will peep up
And the yellow buttercup
When the days are soft and hazy
Bmtle Leslde the nodding daisy,
And her shuttle she will ply
'Neath a sunny, azure sky,
Till her weft and warp she closes
With the blooming ot the rote.

.a- - Mm.

uwOlak.

THE 1896.

Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. Prop'r.
Firtt-Ula- Lunches served with fa. ColTe

Watei Ulnger Ale or Milk,

Sirintrrr.' RrnnUHfn a SnerUItT

M 1C KO IIANT
No. 48 Nmianii

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Dte. Prices that will satisfy

you, Give me a trial I

strive to please.
Stock of Tumi, IMainnahi Flnmifto .(IfxicHni

No. J8

P. O. lhn Til

Hawaiian

6,

XSW

AVU.

Company.
The cleanest, brightest infest and really.

In the loner, run, the cheiiitt nnd best light
for uro in trie family residence, the

electric light. Hafe; nothing could
tro safer. A few (lavs ago a prominent cen- -
tletnnn of Honolulu came rushing down to
tne ouice oi me iiecirtc uoinimny ana saia:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
bast night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting lire to the house and burning
nv children and I tnke no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of nuite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses lltted with the twrfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that vou want the lieBt and safest light: send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
loem w nut yon want,

We have n complete Rtock of evervthlnir In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The part ol the Medals
Prizes and such like

made in have been man 11

by andus, . . .

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JANUARY

BEiYER 8ALOON.

NOLTK,

CHOCK LOOK,

Electric

Avenue.

NUUANU

Incan-
descent

greater
Emblems,

Honolulu
factured

We

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Tort Street Jewellers

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
Queon Streot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthing.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

LYNN & PATTERSON,
PKOPRIETOUS.

WILDER & CO
(Established In 1873.

Estate" S, G. WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

Imfobtbm and Dealirs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

I. 8s 13.

Faints & Compile
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN i Co.:

Sole Ayent-- fur the Hawaiian Jnlanilit

Tho building p ippra nrr 1, 2, 3, nnd 4
ply They r,omn in rulhi, .u-- toll con
tnlnlnc 1000 hquure feet They art
water proof, acid and clkali proof ntu
vermin nronf, A l(,UBclirK'd with build
tne miner fa fur cooler tli'in one that. U

not. There Is iiIho n cheaper grntlo of
pnpr auaptO'l for ute under nmttlng
keeping out Insects.

IIonoli'lu, July 29th, 189S.

Messub. W. O. InwiN & Co,, I.TB.

GkntlembN! In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you Bold mo lanted; I would Bay Hint I

painted the roof of my house, la monthi-

ago .with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is aa frei.li und bright In ap-

pearance today at when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tlsfted.
J. (1, ROTHWELL..

Have vou a leakr cutter? If you
have, maue It perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat ot no. 3 1". ana u.
l'alut over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of Btout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over the flrut coat, giv-
ing the whole a llnal coat, and theie
will be no more leak there, Qr if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean und
dry, and apply a paste of V, & li, Paiul
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL PIKKOIOKY.

OF TUB REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

Kxecutivk Council.
II. Dole, l'resMtmt ot the Hepubllo ol
llnwnll.

K. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8.M. Damon, Minister of Finance,
vvi (j. nmiin, Auorney-uenera- i.

Council or
Chntles M.Cooke,
J, 1. endonca,
tleorge W. Hinlih,
Cecil Hnmn,
i; i', Jones
M. 1'. Hnblr.son.
John htm.

Statk.
John Nolt,
1. U. Murray!

A, Kennedy,
W.C. Wlldei,
C. Bolte,
1). L. Naone,
A. U.M. Itobcitsoii

BtiPHiME Court.
Hon, A. F. .1 ud.l, Chief Justloe.
Hon. W. V, b'rear, Hecond Asuoclate Jnstlce
Henry Kinlth, Chief Ulork.
(leorue Lucam. First llentitv Clerk.
Inn, Thompson, Second Dcputv Clerk,
j waiter Jones, ateuograpuer.

ClIlCUlT JVIiOFfi,

First Circuit: II. K, Cooper, W, A. Wliltlng
Ditlni.

tecond Circuit ! Mnui.J W. Kalua.
ThirdandFourlhClrcuits: Hawaii H,L.Atist n.
Firtncircuiti Kauai, J Hardy.

Inien mill lftnrt.r,ttm In Juil r nr
Building, King Street, sitting In Honolulu t
Klrst Monday In February, May, August and
Noveuibei

Dkpaiitmknt or FouriaN ArrAiits,
Office In Executive Building, Klug Street
Henry K, Cooper, Minlsiej" of foreign Affairs
teo. U. Totter, Hetretary.
A. M. Jiacktutos i. uierk.

J.

U. 1.. Marx,titenot(raiher Kxecutlve Council
w, uirvln, secretary ChiueHeiuireau,

Oepaktubnt or thk iNiciuoa.
Office In Exccuthe Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior
ilhlef t.'lerk. Jolin A. Halnuer.
At st b tan t uierKS, James u. uoja, ii. u

Meiers, uus Kime, ntepnen Aiana
ulu, Ueorgu C. Itoss, KdnarU S. Bojd.

CniKr8 or llUllBACS, DKrAHTUENI
INTCRIOH.

Hurve)or(leneral, W. 1), Alexander,
8uit. 1'ubliu Works, YV. E. UoHell.
Uuit. Water Works, Andiew Bruwn.
lnsiector Klectric Blglits, John Cassldy.
Rputstrttr of (laiirnrtnirati. T. ii. 'lhrum.
Deputy itegistrar of Conveyances, It, W,

Andiews
Road Hupervlsor, Ilnuolulu, W H. Cum- -

mings.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Buiit. Insane Asylum. Dr. tieo. Herbert.

BUKSAU Of AaitlCULTURB.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the interior.

Members: W. li, Irwin, A.Jaeger, A, Her-
bert nnd John tina.

Commissioner ot Agriculture and ex officio
bee rets ry of the Hoaru: Jouepn .Marsaeu.

Dlpaktmemt or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
AUditur-tleueru- l, 11. bans.
Uegistrur of Accounts, V, (1. Ashley.
Uoilector-tJener- ol Customs, J, B. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Uahu, Jonathan bhaw.
Deputy AssusHor, W. Wright.
BostmaHtur-Ueuera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Buhgau.
Office, Custum House, Ksplonode, Fortbt

Collecior-Uenera- l, J. B.Uasiie.
Ueput) Collector, F. li. Mcritocker.
Haibor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
fori Surveyor, M. M. banders,
(storekeeper, Ueu. U, btrutumeer.

Jjepaktmght or attoiinky-Ulnlua- u

Olllco In Executive Building, Klug bt
Aitumtjj-ueiitjrtt- i, v. kj, nmiiu.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown,
ueputy .Marshal, It, 11. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J.M. Kea,
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor uahu t'risun, James A. Low.
Prison Fhymciau, Br. ii. Kuierson.

Boahd or Health.
Utllce In grounds of Judiciary Bulldlug

corner 01 Mllilani and Queen btrbets.
Membeis: Br. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J.T. Waterhoute, Jr., B. B. nelililo,aheo,
c . uiuniug auu Aiiorney-uener- Hmitu.President, Hon. W. O. mlth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer.C.B. Kevnohtn.
A Ife lit Board of Hhh.1I Ii. J. IK MoValvh
iiiupecior ana jianager or uarbage SerMte
Inspector, Br, Wm. Monsarrat.
fort fiiyetcian, ur. It. Bay,
Dispensary, Br. Henry V. Howard.i)per Settlement. Br. It. K. UU er.

Boahd or Iuuiobation.
Office, Department of Interior, Judlclarj

President. J,A. Kmir.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. H. Atherton, Jas. A, Kennedy, Joseili
Senretary, Wray Taylor.

Boahd or Education.
Ofllce, .tudlclary Building, King Street

iTCHiuum. yv u. Aiexanaer.
Mtrrkr- -; F. Scott.

Inspector of Schools. II 8. Towmend.

Bureau ok Puiilic Bands.
Cpmndssloners: J. At King, J. jr. Brown,
Agent of Public Lands J, F. Brown.

BlSTHICT COCHT.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
B. Zablan, Clerk.

PosTorricE Bureau.
Pfttmaster-Renera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Mcrntarv. W. li. AtwMr
Bup't Postal Havings Bank, H. C, Johnson
.tiuuvy uruer Lepanmcni, r. JJ. Uat.General Delivery, L.T, Keuake.

or

Clerks: J. II. llott, K. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekn.
maUO. C.J. Holt. J. I.lwal. CIia. Kunol' T-- FlKUereda, IV. Y. Afonu,

From the most

FOR SALE.

One AM Rraea Double Acting Force
Pump, !l Inch suction and discharge
with 250 fcot 3tf inch lloao.

At a bargain one English dog rted,

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J, EMMKLUTH,
22 tf. No, 0 Nminnii struct.

Bargains

CROCKS,
WATCIUJS,

rind ....
J15WBMY.

Lowest 1'iices for Cash.

GItKAT HAlldAlNS IU. 1!K OIVKN

Thnmas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Stri-et- .

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALKIIS IW

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tW Telephone No. 414. JSi

ODOL
Unequalled

for
tho

Teeth.

Another shipment of this
well known Dentifrice and
Mouth Wash on hand. Tbo
Antiseptic Onoi. prevents

decay ami deslroyn entirely
all matter injurious to the

teeth

-

For mte at Drug Stores and at

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
So'e Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have n full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal,

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

JUST RECEIVED
EX S. S. BELCIC,

Ferterwzing co.

Iyarge Invoice of

Manila Cigars,
reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISTS,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

ii. .,,. , ...

HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl.rjlated, Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs wd Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters, and Leaders, Shee. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leao Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

TXnRtBLE LUCK.

One by One His Children Went Book on
HItn.

(V trontle man who vua runtlcatlnff in tht
northern pmt of Nevr Hampshire took a
tramp along tbo hills one day recently. In
pruMnK a hlilile farm he tkvr an aged
granger lioeing a very stony potato field
near his house, and tho gentleman stopped
lo converse With him.

lour potatoes seem to be dolnff wellf"
he started In.

Oh, I reckon I'll hev a few uertaten."
rejoined the farmer drily, as he stopped
hoeing the rocks oft the vines and Klnnccd
at the stranger curiously from under the
wide brtm of his weather beaten straw hat.

"Other crops Hoodf"
"Oh, tho crops la jest toler'ble. as usual.

I a'poso." replied tho farmer tndllTcrently
as he came up to tho rail fence, dragging
his hoe after Mm. "But I'll' tell yer jest
how 'tis, squire," he continued confiden-
tially, "I'm the most unfortunlt ole crtttei
In Coos county,"

"Farming doesn't pay very well up here,
I suppose."

"Payl Nutbln pays mo, squire, but I did
expect n leetle or nutheu from my crop of
young tins."

"Children turned out bad, eht"
"Jes so, stranger. Tho hull on 'em has

been a dead loss to me. Dan'l I named
him for Dan'l Webster an give him n good
eddlcntlou he's a boss doctor; practiced on
my old mare, an she died. Zelce went Inter
what they call the grecti goods business
keeping a grocery More, I B'pose but ho
busted up, an he writes me that ho'n now
workin tn a place called Slug Slug; nays
he's got a good fetlddy job, but the pay al n't
good, and he's all era wnntln to horror a
dollar from me. Sam an III went terbrak
In ou the railroad, an I had ter pay the
funeral expenses of both of 'em, Maria
Ann got married to a drummer at the
county fair last fall, an went up In a bal-
loon, but they came down safe an hev
ben honeymoouln with me an tho old wo-
man ever since. I.izy, my youngest, ain't
wuth her keep, an bliu's inc to buy
her a bysticklo me, who hain't laid eyes on
a to bill seuce the war. I tell ye, stranger,
I'm the most unfortlnlt old ctltter with my
young tins that ever lived," he groaned.

"You certulnly have had had luck with
your children."

"I should say I had. Now, them's Bill
Durkee up .ter Colebrook, he's had the
greatest luck with his. They supports him
In good style, an Bill hain't done a stroke
o work fur Qve years."

"All smart and steady, eM"
"That's w here you miss It, squire. They

ain't any on um taken that way,"
"How Is It they get along so well, then?"
"They are all freaks and have all got

good stlddy Jobs tho year round. Sal
weighs 'bout a ton. Mi randy's got tre-
mendous long hair, an his oldwt boy was
born without legs. An here 1 be without
even a mammoth bog or a two headed
calf," slKhed the aged farmer as he went
back to his hoeing. Boston Journal.

w llrlcLuiuklue .

A new brick baking machine ii to b
noted nmong the recent mechanical novel-
ties. It id ii tdinple contrivance, consisting
of a table covered with iron brick molds,
to which nn electric current Is applied , the
table being 8 by H feet, nnd holding 1,000
molds, joined together like pigeon holes.
Knch mold Is the nlzo of n brick which has
been pressed but not baked, and each has a
cover bo fitted as to follow the brick lis it
shrinks. The bricks are taken from the
presses und placed In the molds, the cover
adjusted aud the current turned on. The
Iron sides of the molds forai the "resist-
ance," and the bricks are virtually Inclosed
by walls oi lire, inu ducks having shrunk
to the proper size, the sinking covers of
the molds automatically turn off the cur-
rent, the baking Is done, and thebrlekBore
dumped. New York Sun.

Just What

We Expected

That extra 15 per cent, dis
count last week hunted up the
judicious buyers and there was
a decided movement in our
stock.

Now, it was not the PRICKS
alone that sold these goods, it
was the lactor that caused
buyers to look aL them. .to. cxa
mine into the durability and
finish, when that was done, then
the prices did the rest.

We claim that we are always
15 per cent, lower than any
other house in Honolulu. Don t
take our word for it; convince
yourself by examining our
STOCK and PRICliS. You
will find our stock the LAR-GUS- T

and as we say our prices
tne Luivtsi.
DOWN
PILLOWS

Made order from

35 Cents
and upwards.

Mosquito Net Frames, 50 cents
upwards.

Single Mattresses, from 2 and
upwards.

Double Mattresses
from

llie

to

ana

and upwards.
Really Handsome Child's Rock

ers, 2.

We buy goods to sell and
make prices that help sell them

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and liethel Bis

NOTICE

$2.75

To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Woiks Company
having renewed their connection with

National Tube Works Company

o. New York

aro constituted bole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as . , .

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,
THE CONVERSE LOCK -- JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and- CAS FITTINGS,
and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said Gooda in Honolulu to enable
them to llll all ordinary orders on short
notice nnd at crices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian-Islands- .

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

B15--

BICYCLES
Just Recelvdil an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of tho

GOLD CJtANK PALC0NES8,
The Flne.t Wheel In (he M.tk.t lor

LADIES.
A"ypp, wishing n high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and emmltie
them. Each wheel la guaranteed by tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, eld., apply to

G. WEST.
Solb Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITKD,

Win. (I, Irwin President and Manager
Claim rtnrcckeln. . . . Vice President

V. M. Oiffard, Becrctary anil Treasurer
i oen. u. j oner, ..... Auuitor

SUGAR FACTOR,
AND

Commission ' Arrents,
AOENTft Of TIIR

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Beretanla and Punchbowl,

OLD AHMORY,
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdso.

Rock

Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea 8ta,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Butter and Island
Butter'always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Sleamet
Jrom Mtt pranctsco.

t-- Satisfaction Quarahtekd. .i!

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJROH WORKS.

Htum Engines, Bikjah Mill;, as,
Coolers, Iao, Uruuis and

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description
Order. Particular attention paid to fihlps
Blacksmlthing. Jouworlt executed at Hbort

nttc0.

OAL.

Roll

Lead

Made

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
F1TEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

IfreBh milled Itlce orsale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Street, Honolulu,

80 BT. LBWBKS.

'

C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CCRRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,

rlo.tinS,
Bicycles Repaired, dun and Lock Bmltli,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

St

Fort St.,

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen

.GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1;
ncillc Mall

S. Co.

Bed

Boil

Tel. 107.

8.

S. S. Co,
&

HONOLULU. H

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W. AIIANA,
323 Nuuanu St. Telephone G

Fine Suitings, Scotch and

CLOTIIKS CLEAN!) AND REPAIRED

To my Patrens
and the Public.

Urliii

American Goods.

I have just opened at my
onice, 113 DKTuni. ST,,
Honolulu, H. I., an

- ART -

EXHIMTION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and Inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Ht.

m Is the TBLnritONB Null-nu- n

to ring up when you
want Wagons for. .. ,

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of woVry and
vexation, ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ai.d weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public,

WM. LARSEN, Prop. -

Stand at IXL. cor. Nuuanu and King Sis

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOCNDBD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company wo are now ready to eltect insur-snc-

at the lowent rales ot premium,
H. W. SOnMIDT ft SONS.

Hans Spreckels & Co,
J5 AXlCISJiN,

HONOLULU H. I.
Ibsuo Sleht anil Timn 11111. nf Et.

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on tho principal parts
of tho world.

Purchase approved Bills.
IfI like Ioiiiir nn ncccntnble

iccurlly.
Uecelve denoslts on onen nrrnnnt anil

illow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Ilimliliiir Itunltir.i

rriumuclcri.

BREWER & CO,,
i

LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGHNTS TOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onnmna
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer & Co.'e Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boatorr Board of Underwriters-Aeent-s

PhlladelDhia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officeiis :
P. O. Jones President
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
B. F. Blsnop Treas. and Becy.
Cou W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk j
H. Watkbbouse.. Directors
A. W. Cartes.... )
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. , , , , Telepbono 147.

WIN(j WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
By Bark V.loclt

uarveu settees, Kattan
Chairs.

nges and

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266. , . ,

WO SING & CO.,

Gutierul Morotianaias,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc.
Telephone No. 457. :: 417 HOTEL Bt.

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER,
Contracts a

made to order.

S

specialty.
Give us a

ou

call.
Furniture

YEE WO CHAN CO.

WoNa Ciiow, Manager.
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas

Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers lu all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, "Etc,

'fir


